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Miss Claii'e PowolTs R ecita l  Proves
Most Eiitertaiiiiiig— Assisted by 
Clever A rtis ts
(Review Correspondent.)
SliUCGETTS, Nov. 21.— An enjoy­
able recital was given a t  the Insti tu te  
Hall on F riday  evening under the 
auspices ot the W om en’s Institu te ,  
when Miss Claire Powell and her 
pupils p resented  a p rogram  of songs.
. monologues, piano solos and fancy 
dances. Miss Powell was assisted by 
Mrs. B ertram  Mayell, and Mrs. Pow­
ell, of B re" ia  Lodge. These v/ho ac­
companied Miss Powell from the city 
were; The Misses T. McFadden, M. 
McLennen, H. Park inson , A. Sears, D. 
Thomson, H. Gruss and Messrs. Ash- 
field W alker and  N orm an Buckle. 
Miss Powell 's num bers  included reci­
tations, cha rac te r  songs and musical 
recitations all of which were re n d e r ­
ed in h er  usual ' harm ing  and capti­
vating  m anner.  Mrs. Mayell’s beau­
tiful voice was heard  to advantage in 
two groups of songs, th ree  old Scot­
tish favorites and th ree  Irish airs,
■ while Mrs. Powell in her character 
songs was excellent. Mr. Norman 
Buckle played two piano solos and 
recited “ A Storm  in a Teacup,” and 
“ Yes, P ap a ,” looking quite bewitch- 
iXig in his feminine att ire .  Mr. Ash- 
field W alke r  was ano ther  favorite, 
\vhose recita tions  tvere received with  
applause. A  supper was served in 
the d ining roomi a t  the  close of th e  
concert and  the  rem ainder of the 
evening was devoted to  dancing, Mrs. 
. E rn es t  Sidwell supplying the music.
F a rm er’s Dance Held F r id ay  Evening 
Proves Most Enjoyable  
E vent
Women^s Institutes 
at the Potato Show
i E E K L T  NEWS BURGET' - 
: r  F R O M M E S  ISLAND
'IVIi's; 'Malcolm, is H onored  byv Gay 
" Surprise  P a r ty  a t  the  H om e . 
of'Mrsl,"-Moore -n - ,
V-r
i fs: (RevlewSCprrespondent;)"
if  /  JAMES ISLLaND, Nov. 26.-—On 
i 'S a tu rd ay  evening a farewell party 
was held a t  Mrs. M oore’s house for 
.Mrs. Malcolm, who is going E ast for 
a couple of m onths. I t  was a su r ­
prise party , bu t  the guest of honor 
appeared so calm th a t  we conclude 
she had  an inkling of w ha t was to 
come. Those p resen t were: Mr. F. B 
A llen, C aptain  Bisaett, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Bradley, Miss E s th e r  Bradley, Mrs.
J. Biller, Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Dakin, 
Mrs. Govenlus, Mr. Eyres, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland, Mr. R. H. Lyons, Mas­
t e r  John  Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Malcolm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce, Miss B arb a ra  Pierce. Mr. and 
Mrs. R ichards, Miss H ester  Richards, 
Air. and Mrs. Rivers, Mr. E. Rivers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van N orm an, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W halen. Mrs. Mooro had 
boon busy p reparing  aurprisos for the 
party  and insioad of the usual brldgo, 
had  a r ran g ed  a scrlos of am using 
games. In one of those, sealed papoi 
bags were handed to each inombor ot 
the  party. Those with bags marked 
A wore to go into ano ther  room and 
dross up In tho clothing given to 
thom in the above meinionod hags. 
Then they wero to net a word in 
dum b Hhow' to bo gnossod by tho B’s 
This proved very oxclting, as ihi 
clothing was worn in the most oomi- 
cnl m anner ,  rognrdlesfl of fit or suit- 
ability. The B'h then acted for the 
A'H. SIlhouolteH were taken ot moHt 
of tho company and a prl7.o was glvou 
to tho one who could giiess tho i)or- 
Hoh» they ropvesontcd. Mrs, Malcolm 
won IhiM, John  Lyona Hucceedod in 
'b u ra t ln g  the candy bag when bllnd- 
foldod, and Mrs. Govonlns and Mr. 
R ivers won pri/.es for tlu'owlng ton- 
nlB balUi Into a bag. Punch was 
nerved at Intervula and supper was 
b ro u g h t  round in ttay yellow, rod and 
purple  bogn which the kuchIr wore 
nttorw ardu m  hats, at vnrlouR'angles. 
Mr. Malcolm had his wlroloHs golnr 
all tho evening, and strango volcoti 
mingled with tlv) fam iliar lonoa of 
The Jammi lalandora, while bolwoen 
the  gamoH, Cnlgai'y, 'F r i « «  ami other 
cltios furnished mnwlc for the danc­
ing, D uring  the ovonlng Mra. Mal­
colm was prmamiod with a jmrting 
gU'l .(rom ilui guuMiM by iU», Lyoml, 
>Vlth an npproprlftto Rpoech,
Miwi M argaret  Eyros aTient (ho
At the Wednowiay n igh t  whist 
drive the ptPm winners wore: Mrs. 
Thmnna and Mr, Itowa.
iConiinuod on j»a«« two)
(Review Correspondent.)
D EEP COVE. Nov. — The F a rm ­
e r ’s dance given by the Deep Cove 
Social Club in the club hall last Fri 
day was a very enjoyable affair.  Al­
though the attendance w asn ’t ouitr 
as large as usual, everyone present 
had a real good time. The ladies 
looked exceptionally nice in thei; 
gingham dresses. Excellent music 
was provided by Miss Farey. of Vic 
toria. and .\lr. Howard Robinson, c* 
Elk Lake. The supper tables looked 
very pre tty  being decorated  with 
asters  and o ther flowers. R efresh­
ments were served by the following 
ladies: Mrs. Calv-xrt, assisted by, Mrs. 
John  Peck, Mrs. Jam es  Copithorne, 
Mrs. Q uarterm aiu  and Miss V. Simp­
son.
A very enjoyable m ili tary ' five- 
hundred drive was held in the Deep 
Cove Social Hall on Monday evening,
20 tables being in play. The first 
prize winners were:.Mrs. Deacon, Mrs 
John  Copithorne, Mr. C. Moses and 
Mr. Charles Bradbury. Second prize 
\vinners were: Miss May Copithorne, 
Mrs. Thomas, Mr. William H o rth  and 
Mr. Bert Copithorne. Consolation 
prize : w inners wore: Mrs. Bristowe, 
Mrs. Derrick, Mr. Bristowe and Mr 
Derrick. At the  conclusion of the 
jam e a musical program  was indulg­
ed in, those tak ing  p a r t  xvere: Mrs. 
George McLean, Mbs. Jam es  Copi­
thorne, and a  recita tion  given by 
Bert Copithorne. All num bers  were 
creatly enjoyed by 'those-present. The 
iadles in charge of re freshm ents  
were: Mrs. John  Copithorne, Miss
May Copithorne and Mrs. Mears.
.Mr.. Tom Lindsay has re tu rn ed  
ifroni a w eeks -holiday spent? on fa  
cruise-up the-coast bri the  S.S. ‘-‘Maq- 
m n n a . t . - ' ji: v-
Mr. Bill H o rth  has, re tu rned - t^ 
CoixioX af te r  having spent ’a few 'days 
the guest of Mr. and Mbs.-L. H orth.
The concert and danbe to be held 
tornorrow (F riday )  evening a t S.oO 
sharp, promises to be a m ost enjoy­
able affair. The Deep Cove stage will 
leave Sidney a t  8.00 p.m. for those 
Of Sidney wishing to a ttend .  The 
fare for the round tr ip  being 50c. 
.Music will be supplied for dancing 
by Mr. Robinson’s orchestra .
Mr. and Mrs. L am b ert  have taken 
up their  residence in th e ir  new house, 
just completed, on the Tow ner estate.
Miss M argaret T horn ton  has left 
on a  few days visit to Mrs. Raybope, 
Victoria*.
We are glad to see the Provincial 
Government road g rader  around the 
district this week.
Mr. A rth u r  Brown, of tho Begg 
Motor Company, was a visitor to tho 
Cove during  tho week.
Congratulations to Mr. Chris. 
Moses on his ’ UmpiiMinth ’ hirlhilay.
Gordon Head Women^s Institute Took First Prize 
with a total of 565 points, Lago being 
Second with a total of 529 1-2
The W om en's  Insti tu tes  of Van­
couver Islands district took a prom- 
nent place a t the Pota to  Show held 
recently in Victoria.
F if teen  Ins t i tu tes  en tered the com­
petition but owing to poor conditions 
only nine were able to send th e ir  ex- 
nibits. but those who did send had 
a very creditable display. Gordon 
Head W. I. won the first prize having 
a to tal of 565 points. Lago follow­
ed nex t with 5 2dV2, Lake Hill came 
th ird  with 523 1/2 . Royal Oak was 
fourth  with 5 2 2 14 , N orth  Saanich 
fifth with 50'1, S traw berry  Vale sixth 
.vith 4 9 6% , Salt Spring Is land sev­
enth with 4931 /2 , Valdez Island 
eighth with 45 2 and looke n in th  with 
132. Sooke was not able to m ake up 
.ts full num ber ot potatoes so fell 
short  in the points.
The firs t prize is a s ilver tea  ser­
vice and th e  second IS cups and 
saucers and plates of Carlton china.
Mrs. B. Deacon who is A gricu ltura l
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROM GANGES HARBOR
Woddiiig of Miss Mai-y Rosmaii and  
Mr. Juhiu C lark Soleiniiized 
F riday  Evening
convenor of Vancouver Island Dis 
t r ic t  W. I. was responsible for the 
exhibit, w orking .vitli Mr. C. Tice, of 
the soil and crop branch of the dept 
of agricu lture , and as tiie In s t i tu te  
delegate  to the show was invited to 
the banque t held iu the C ham ber of 
Commerce on Saturday night, and re­
ceiving the trophies from His H o n ­
or the P rem ier.  Mrs. Deacon also 
spoke a  few words on behalf of the  
Ins t i tu tes  th an k in g  tiie Dept, of Agri­
cu ltu re  and Mr. Tice for the  k indness  
received.
Mrs. Darcus, of Gordon .Head In ­
s t i tu te ,  was successful in winning 
firs t  prize in the class for cooked 
potato  dishes, having a very fine ex­
hib it  of 26 different dishes, and also 
won th ird  prize in the judging  com­
petition. Besides the cash prize for 
the cooked dishes, Mrs. Darcus won 
the special prize donated by the  N a­




South Siuiiiich F a rm e r ’s In s t i tu te  
Meet— TiiLks on Bees and  
Poultay  Given




Itadlo Proving Very Siuuu'HHful
and Beeoniing Exeeedlngly 
P opu la r
{Il(5vlow OorrnBpondont.)
PEND Ell ISL.VND, Nov. ’JO.-— Mr. 
Will llawkoH arrived hmne from the 
I'ralrloM lust wouk, and liutt been 
Rpendlng a woeli on tho iHland.
Tho thrtjo radio aoln which nr«» in 
operation horo aro proving a  grcfiit 
sticceHs. lliiHll PludpM and Herbert 
fknvonnnn have largo tiols which are 
roeelvlng menHaKOH "from all over the 
continent. Thuro a re  a few mnnllor 
aols with tdiorloi’ rad ins ,  which nro 
nftorillng ainusmnenl for thoir respoc- 
tlvo ownor«.
Tho Infnnt son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Potor Oaynor was christenod on Snn- 
day m orning Ijy Vtov, A. McMillan, 
tho namo John  Harvo,v, being given.
Most Successful VlTiist D rive H e ld  in  
School Room— Good Prizes  
P resen ted  W inners
J: (Review Correspondent)
:• GALIANO,K Nov. i2Q.--Lpn/ F r i
avening pur popular schoolmistressi 
Miss--May, organized a. m o s t  sucpess? 
ful w h is t  drive -in the; school-robbL 
Nine tables w ere  provided and  occu­
pied by en thusiastic  players. A 
shortage of ladies resu lted  in a  n u m ­
ber of men having for th e  tim e being 
to change th e ir  sex. Tw enty  games 
w’ere played with not a dull m om ent 
in the  two hours.  At tho clo.se of 
the evenings play the p r 'ze  winner.s 
were announced by Mr. Paul Scoones 
and the prizes presented by Mis.s May. 
The successful " lady” was Mr. R. 
G ardner, who won a silver vase. The 
lucky man was Mr. Gerald Stew ard, 
who received a set of gold collar 
studs. The booby prizes w ent to Mr. 
New and Mr. May. Supper was ser­
ved by the Misses May, N esta  Stew­
ard, Phyllis Bellhouse and Mr. Ger­
ald Steward; Mrs. Cayzor kindly 
pouring tho coffee. It was decided 
i.hat tho proceeds should bo devoted 
10 purchasing cups saucers and 
■xpoons as h i therto  cups and spoons 
have been lu'ought by Ibnse a ttend ing  
any ontortainm ont. Wo are  pleased 
to announce th a t  $10.35 was raised
I’,,- (h i, iMivp,'-, ' nnd <h<il the crei'U-
cry will bo on hand for tho dance 
tha t  is being planned for Doc. 1. It. 
was Ruggcslod th a t  some form of 
en te r ta in m en t bo hold at loast 
monthly du rin g  tho w in ter  and th a t  
a commllloe bo oloctod a t  ouch to be 
rcHponslblo for the one following. 
Many hands m ake light w ork  and tho 
m orning following the school house 
was the scone of groat activity. Chairs 
and tables had to bo ro turnod  and 
Hiu room swt)i)t and garnlahud ami 
thanks nro duo to Mr, Scoomm, Mr, 
Cayzer, Mr, H um phreys and Mr, 7.ulu 
and. of tmur/w, more th an k s  to Mlsa 
May.
Mrs. CayziU’ recontly gave a  do- 
Hghtful ovcming at her homo "BeaU" 
maurico." Games and compotitlonR 
wore groatly onjoyod by h er  olghtcon 
RtlORtfb
.Mr. and Mrw. Zala wero tho gueals 
of Mr. and Mrs. P o r te r  a t  Iho vtcar- 
.1(50 for lunchoon,
Tho HotllorH at Hotroat. Cove are 
rinding it a groat ha rdsh ip  In th a t
Another chfis tcn lng  was th a t  of Mr. , ,, the  Rtonmcr "O tte r” ia only cnlllUK 
and Mrs. Hnrold nowormnn'.', Infnnt 1 ....................................................... h, ..... ...
Ron, Hnrold Alox:»ndor.
Mrs. Alex, H am ilton  has  gone to 
Victoria to vbdl h er  danghto.r, Mrs
hJorrln
The bazaar and concert which In 
being given in aid o t  tho  Marnm fund. 
Is to be hold o it  F r id ay  ovonlng in
I i ioj io  Hay H a l l ,
Hnfl your suhscrlpUon to tho llO" 
j vlnw oxplrcd t Wo w an t  your re- 
tnowal.
at tlujtr wharf an tho firs t Monday 
af mtch inontli Inatcnd of woolcly. We 
Hympaihizo with thorn and It mtlkos 
ijomo of us renllKO th a t  a f te r  all wn 
havM an  oxcotlMal Uoal worvicu nt 1011.1 
end of tho Island,
Mr. A, Lord ia nt p rcaant aufferlng  
.U..1 iudnfa! 
which prevents him working. Ho is 
unaw are  of when ho hvtvl it, but 
ioljuKfi he probaldy gave 11 a. bud 
wrcmJ, in ihu bwRh,
Mr. M. E nke  having deepened the 
bore a t  the  one time S teward house 
a t  the P o in t  to  80 feet has  ob ta ined  
a good well, which on a  steady ha lf  
h o u r ’s bailing yielded m ore th an  4 “̂ 
gallons of w ater ,  which was m ore 
th an  the well contained a t  the  com­
m encem ent of the  bailing— or a t  the  
ra te  of 90 gallons per h o u r  w ithou t  
■emptying the well.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Robson, of Mayne 
'Island, 'spent the n igh t  a t  Mr. S. 
P ag e ’s l a s t  .-Thursday ./whilst seeing 
to the  packing and shipping of Mrs. 
R'obsbn’sf piaho, to Their home.-
Oh Tuesday  when t h e 'V i  and  
M rs. P o r te r  started for ‘hom e a f te r  
spending a couple of days here,; th e ir  
launch  the “ Magpie” (now pain ted  
an  appropria te  ;color for the  n am ei  
was re lu c tan t  to leave Galiano and 
the good sheltered anchorage of 
W hales  Bay, w ith  the re su lt  th a t  Mr 
P o r te r  had  to put into the  w h arf  
un til  Mr. H arfo rd  with some coaxing 
persuaded the  launch to cross th e  
Pass.
Mr. H. J . Dunbar re tu rn ed  on the  
S.S.. “ C harm er” last Monday a f te r  a 
business t r ip  to Vancouver.
Mr. J . Bourgeois, of tho Dibola 
Logging Co., who Is the only one of 
the com pany hero a t  p resen t is got 
t ing  the pole track into A1 o rd e r  for 
tho resum ption  ot logging on the r e ­
tu rn  of Mr. P. Dlgiacenl.
Mr. F. A. Murclioson and  a small 
gang are  at present engaged on re ­
newal work on the bridges of tho 
Hetroal Guvo ruail.
Tho MacAlplno and Dunbnr crews 
have to dale  cut about 1,000 cedar 
polos and have still mure 111 bight im 
cutting.
Tho heavy fogB of tho las t  fo r t­
night have made us so accustom ed to 
tho nolBO of the (icorginii Poin t fog 
horn  th a t  we woiiiler a t the qulotnciw 
and Btlllnmia now It has coiiacd. The 
fog made navigation through the  P ush 
d ifficult us could bo board  by the 
Hlow progroHH of tlio whliuling utoam- 
ora iiB they felt Ibolr way th rough . 
Last Friday  tho 8.S. “ O tte r .” bound 
from Vancouver wnii about oppoiiite 
.Mary Anno Point before tho Caplnln 
with tho aid of tho Point “ Ja''5Vi bund ' 
fojind his poHitioii and fe lt  bin way 
buck to m ake Onlluno w harf.
On account of the fog on Hundny 
tho Rev. n .  D. P o rte r  and Mr. C. 
Abbott chnnEod dulics. Tho form er 
coming to Galiano, the la t lo r  going 
to P o rt  WntihinKlon.
Armistice Day wan obsorvcd by 
tiramlal hym ns and sonnon by the 
Vicar. Wo hope tha t  all rmuembcrod 
to keep tho two nilmite’a Hllonoe.
Mrs. Zulu onlcrliilncd tho Vlcnr, 
Mrn, P o r te r  and MtnR Bellhouno on 
ThanUnglvlng Day at Fairvnlo Farm .
Miss Bcllhoutw, of Cr.alg-y-»en, cn- 
tnrtfllncd nl bridiio on Raturday ovon'> 
lug.
Wo aro  moro than (loilglitod to 
welcome Mr. and Jilra. IJarrln back  to  
th e ir  island homo for the  w in ter .
lly have ftrrl’iied on th e  inland and 
nro m ak ing  their homo nt the  Valley 
F arm , We .Wfli:,»mo them  and  \vii)h 
them gtMhl luck »isd
(Review Correspondent) ' 
GANGES, Nov. 20.— On Friday  
evening a t  5 p.m. at the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw ard  Rosmau, the ir  
d au g h te r  Miss Mary E. Rosman, was 
united in m arr iage  to John  Charles 
Clark, of Sidney, by the Rev. F a th e r  
Sheelen, of Saanichlon, and a t  8 p.m 
the p a r ty  went to St. M ark’s church 
where ano ther  ceremony took place 
Rev. A. W. Collins officiating. The 
bride was given away by h er  fa ther. 
Mr. Chester Sampson was best m an 
and Miss M artha  Rosman was brides­
maid. The bride carried  a  large 
boquet of white chrysanthem um s. 
Supper was served a t  the bride's  
home and the evening was spent in 
dancing. About fifty guests  being 
present. Mr. and Mrs. C lark will 
leave for Sidney on Sunday  where 
they will reside.
Mrs. Cantrell  of N orth  Salt Spring, 
is a pa t ien t  in the Chem anius hos­
pital. She is improving and hopes to 
re tu rn  to Salt Spring Is land  soon. 
Mrs. M cFadden is keeping her th ree  
children.
The H ort icu l tu ra l  Society held a 
sale of flowers, roots, etc., a t  th e  
Mahon H all  on Monday morning. 
The various tables were well filled 
and th e  p lan ts  sold rapidly.
On account of the fog the  “ O tte r ’! 
did no t  a r r ive  a t  Ganges on F riday  
and finally  making Ganges about 
noon on Saturday. Several passeng-r 
ers ' arr ived  having had  a  tiresom e 
trip  from  Vancouver.
'Rev. Dr. Darwin, of V ancouver’; 
supt. of the B. C. M ethodist Missions, 
was a  v isitor to Salt -Spring over the 
week-end, speaking oii d if fe ren t  p a r ts  
of the  Island* d u r in g ' the  d ay ' an d  /a t  
Ganges in tho evening. ? ?;
/T h e ‘Salt/Spring Island. P lay ers  wilj 
give a  var ie ty  .concert a t  the  Mahon 
H all bn Wednesday evening; “Nov. 2 8 f 
‘‘The “S terling ,”, ;w ith ;  Derm ont 
Croftoh in cliarge, found th e / fo g  so 
bad in re tu rn in g  from Mayne Island 
th a t  he w a s  forced into Provo Island 
for the  n ight,  coming oh to Ganges 
the next day. ^
Mrs. G. J. Mouat is a t  Everett ,  
W ashington, visiting rela tives, th is  
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Aleertson, of Bella 
Coola, spent last week w ith  Mrs 
A leertson’s son, Mr. H. Casperson.
Tho Ganges hockey, mixed, team 
went to Duncan on W ednesday, Nov 
14 and played the Duncan team . The 
gam e was a good one, the  Duncan 
team finally winning 4 to 1. Those 
going from Ganges were Mrs. Best 
Miss Beryl Scott, Miss Diana Crofton 
Mr, and Mis. Basil C artw righ t,  Mr 
Morris, Mr. Jack  Abbott, Mr. Dermot 
Crofton and Mr. Desmond Crofton 
Mr. II. Price who was a lready  over 
lure pla)(.'il with thorn.
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, Nov. 19.— The regu la r  
m onthly meeting of tho South Saan- 
ish F a rm e r s ’ Insti tu te  was held a t  
tho Tem perance Hall on T hursday  
night when a  large num ber tu rned  
out to enjoy tho addresses on Bees 
and Poultry . The chair was taken by 
JMr. W. D. Michell who carried out 
the business of the m eeting in his 
usual capable manner. Mr. S terling  
was then called upon to speak, his 
subject being “ Bees.” He gave much 
valuable in fo rm ation  on the life and  
habits  of the bee from its earl ies t  
stages, and  m entioned the various 
flowers which contributed  to the  
m aking  of the honey. Mr. Jeffreys  
of the Experim enta l F a rm  th en  gave 
ta lk  on “ P o u ltry ,” Mr. Hall kindly 
showing lan te rn  slides fea tu r ing  the 
d iffe ren t k inds of birds. A vote of 
th an k s  was tendered the speakers, 
a f te r  which the m em bers spent a 
social ha lf  hour while re fresh m en ts  
were served, by the ladies. The In s t i ­
tu te  will en te r ta in  in conjunction 
with the  W om en’s In s t i tu te  a t  a 
social evening on Dec. 17. The annua l 
m eeting and  election of officers will 
be held  in December.
The November m eeting  of tho 
South Saanich W om en’s In s t i tu te  was 
heid on T hursday  evening a t  the  
Tem perance Hall with a good a t te n d ­
ance of members. Mrs. Gale occupied 




NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM lA Y N E  ISLAND
"
■
Mayno Is la n d  H oteF  fUiider JVew ; 
Mauiigeinent^—Many Im prover
inen ts  tb/l>e “M ade/
' ,
(Review" C orrespondent.) 




PATHICIA BAY, Nov. 21.— Mrs. 
M. M. Towers and llttlo Mias Prlscllln 
apont (ho wook-tiiul la Vlotoviii, 
lUmt hlrtliday grootiiiKS to Miss 
Winifi’oil Tiipplng, who will colobruto 
her  tinitli b irthday Monday, Nov. 26, 
Mr. and Mm, HIpwoll, of Victoria, 
hpeiil ThnnkHglviug Day au tho guoHln 
of Mr. Aloe. FrnHor, of tho School 
Ci'OHH RoadH.
Dr. William Dryco, uccompaniod 
by Mr. Brocklohnrid, worn vlnlt,orn to 
the May Sunday.
Mr. and  Mni. Jiickiion, of Victoria, 
worn KUOHla a t "Brnmhlll  Cottngo” 
Sunday.
IJnst b ir thday  grcotingn to  Stinvnrt 
and Lawronco Cox, who colobratnd 
th e ir  17th b irthday Inut Thum day .
Mr. G. Bnngiitoi', of MoroHby Jn- 
lund apmit u tow dayti thin wouk at 
the Bay, during tho wook ho nlao 
vlHlied Victoria, Doop Covo and Sid­
ney, relurnlnK to Moreaby Inland on 
Tuomlay nftnrnoon accoiiapunlod by 
Mr. Wobb, of Victoria.
iVllMH Geuevlovu HauKstor and MIbk 
Alice F n lrc lou ih  iipcnt tiny wcok-«nd 
a t  thn Bay ro tu n iln g  to  V ictoria  on
.MbiH May Moore, o f  Vnnconvor, 
apept Armltdlce Day ap tho  guoiit of 
.Mrn. T, C. Dayidsion, rotimilnK to 
Var.iumvcr on Monday cvenlhf;.
eral par ties  camp oyer f ro m -P en d er :  
Monday to  tak e  The ‘‘C h arm er’’ .for  
/Victoria; Among th e m /b e in g  “Mr. 
Abbott who held service a t  P o r t  
W ashington the evening before. /
Mr. Taylor is a guest a t G rand­
view Lodge, while engaged in in s ta l ­
ling a new boiler In Mr. H a ll ’s g reen ­
houses.
The Mayne Island hotel has  passed 
into new m anagem ent.  Mr. and Mrs. 
D ruequer, senior, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Driiqquer, Junior., w ith  th e ir  th ree  
sons and  Mr. Steve Shriner  have 
bought out Mrs. Allcm and  in tend  to 
Improve the hptol, p u t t in g  in electric 
light, rad ia to rs  in the bedrooms, an 
open fireplace in the lounge and 
o ther  improvements. This is not Mr. 
and Mrs. Druoquor’s firs t  visit to 
B. C., having travelled in America 
and Canada before. A fter  going back 
to London, Eng., the w ander lust and 
charm of colonial life caused a  re- 
tvirn to this country  and wo welcome 
the family hoarllly Into our midst.
At th e  m om ent Mr. and Mrs. Druo- 
quor nro in California on a  businosn 
trip,
Monday being AnuiBllco day a  very 
p leasan t dance was hold a t tho hotel, 
a large num ber attending . Cards and 
dancing wero Indulged in. Towards 
(ho m iddle of tho en in rta inm on t Mr, 
Driioquor and IBs somi with Mr. 
Bhiner caustfd g rea t  nmuHomeiit by 
giving Hoveral small fiirces and reci- 
tatlons. A most excellonl supper wris 
Horved. Tho dnnco lu'oko up about 
3 a .m .'
Miss V era  Tlobnon Is tho happy re- 
cipent ol a  piano, the  gift of her 
grnndfn thor,  Mr. Sago.
Mrs. Contes and son re tu rned  from 
Vancouvor on Mondiiy'n boat.
Miiiu Ifdlon Onrrlnk. in vlidtlng her 
Blalor-in-law, Mrs. Garrick.
Mr. Morryfiold visited Mnyiio cm 
Baturdny In o rder  to organino n con- 
fiorviitivo convention.
Quito a  nuiubor attondiul choir 
praellco Thurmliiy ovonlug. Wo are 
well off fo r  mala voicoH, but v c  atand. 
in need of moro ladles in the choir.
A part  from the Vienr’a propfirpcb-; ,' 
I«1 dutkiH, visiting  hlayno, Galiano 
and , Ponder, ho him alm ut finished 
layHUi Hie pliaiH .juniuxjHiig tho Wiiitor 






W o  wlMMnd o t i r  n rr ' s t i l ut  ni flu-. «np-
vlco a t  Ht. Miiry’a Hunday, owing to 
Mr. hhnory having gotio to Vancouver 
oil a hUidiieHti trip









N O T E S  B Y  T H E  W A Y
By “ O bserver”
During  the past  few weeks several 
celebrations of the 100th  anniversary  
of the b ir th  of F rancis  P a rk m an ,  the 
great Am erican h istorian , have been 
held. He can, in t ru th ,  also be cal­
led the g rea t  h is to rian  of Canada, as 
F O R  SALE— H ighback w a ln u t  cha ir  I h is w orks, with the exception of 
$22.00; m ahogany  W indsor chair Q^e or two lesser ones, t rea t  of the
earlier life of Canada. P ark m an ,  
who is know n by his su rnam e by
H ereaf te r ,  Classifled A dvertisem ents 
will bo in se r ted  a t  2  cents p e r  Avord 
for first insertion  and  1 cen t a  word 
fo r  eiich subsequen t  Insertion ; eacli 
ligxii'o in  the  Jid to  co u n t  as one word. 





















$5.00; w hite  enam el table  $3.00, 
b lack  japanned  table $3.00; book| 
case $0.00; k itchen  table ?4.00; 
fum ed oak desk ?2'KO0; washstaud'l 
$5.00; 4 ft. G in. bedstead and
everyone who has m ade any study 
of history, m ade  his life work the  
piecing to g e th e r  the various episodes
spring $8.00; two 2 ft. 6 in. spring ^he h is to ry  of America from the
cots and m attresses  $5.00 a set; 
ga rden  hose $3.0 0; electric West-
earliest se t t lem en t by the F rench, 
until the se t t lem en t and stabilization 
inghouse ra d ia to r  $8.00; cedar iS - jo f  governm ent by the English. He 
ft. skiff and 4 oars $50; S in g e rLy ;̂ 3 most pains tak ing  in his work, 
seam stress  sowing machine $10.00 and when it is called to mind th a t  
Apply Mrs. Beale, Sidney. | for m any years he was nearly  blind,
caused by w earing ill-fitting glasses.
ST. JAMES HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.
A six-story, solid concrete, f irep roof ho te l  of One H u n d red  light, 
brigh t outside rooms. Many Avith p r iva te  hath . Well fu rn ished  
and  eqiiippiHl witii all m odein  conveniences. H o t and  cold w ater ,  
telephones, e leva tor service.
Ijoealcd ju s t  a  s tep  off Douglas S tree t  on  Johnson . R ig h t  in  th e  
cen tre  of tiie shopping and office d istrict.










W ith  use of ba th  - - -
W ith  private  ba th  -
 PH O N E 5100
$1.00 and  $1.50 
$2.00 an d  $3.50
$40,000 TO LOAN on F i r s t  M ort­
gages, F a rm  I.ands and City Pro 
party. In te re s t  S % per cent. Applj 
Miss D orothy Macdonald, 128 
C larence S treet,  Victoria, B. C. 
P hone  G914L.
H E A T E R S — CIjOSING  OUT ENTIRE 
stock. 300 slightly  used, all kinds. 
Cheapest in Victoria. Eastern  
Stove Co., 848 F o r t  St., Victoria.
F O R  SALE—  R oller  Canaries. Apply 
T hom pson & Ingles, Jam es  Island. 
Satisfaction  G uaran teed .  21-5
STEW A R T MONUMENTAL WORKS, 
L td .  W rite  us for  prices before 
p u rchas ing  elsewhere. 1401 Maj 
S tree t ,  Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
m anager.
LOST— On Tuesday, October 23, o n L g  ^yell as being a cripple in many 
T h ird  or F if th  S treet, P addy  green ways, it is w onderfu l the  progress he
crepe de chine th ree-cornered  tie. ,aade. He m ade visits to Canada,
F in d e r  iileaso le tu r i i  to The ^11 p a r ts  of the American contin- 
Review office. ent where he could find m ater ia l  for
his work, and  with his magnifying 
F O R  HAIAG— Apples: K in g ’s, Bos-j j.jggg jjp (jQ^uments
coop. Russets , Spitz, Spies, Ban- and painfully' wrote down his notes, 
anas ,  Ben Davis, Vanderpoo! Reds, jjq m ade a  tr ip  to Europe and th e re  
e x t ra  fancy $1.50; o thers  $1-50 found m uch m ate r ia l  for his various 
per box. G. E. Goddard, Sidney | works. I t  can t ru ly  be said th a t
P a rk m an  is the fa th e r  of American 
history. H e was in many cases c r it i­
cal, for he  was not of the m odern  
class who desire  to write h istory
w ithout giving offence. H e gave 
credit w here  credit was due, and  
censure w here  he found it due, and  
his severest critics have all adm itted  
th a t  he was fa ir  to all. His w ritings, 
a l though  h istorical,  a re -n o t  m ade up 
of dry  facts and  figures, as he loved 
che woods an d  w aters ,  so he tr ied  to 
make th e  w ri t ten  word expres.s th e  
great  vas tness  of his subject. In  
P a rk m a n ’s own words, “ My them e 
fascinates m e and I was hau n ted  with  
wilderness im ages day and n igh t .” 
P a rk m a n ,  a lthough  a volum inous 
writer , did n o t  alloiv his style to de­
teriora te .  His w orks may be styded 
“H istorical Novels.” Many w rite rs  
of h is to ry  have since garbled  his 
works, he led, o th e rs  followed. H e 
sought and  found, o thers  copied. B u t 
one th in g  they  could not copy, thaC
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
John M. Slahl’s Production
“ O n e  C l e a r  
C a l l  ”
H
ADMISSION-Adults 30c., Children 15c.
W EEK LY  NEW S BUDGET
FRO M  JAMES ISLAND
SH E L L  F E R T IL IZ E R — Sweetens the 
soil,: 86 p e r  cent, calcium carbon­
a te ,  $6.00 per ton, sacked', a t  the 
/ - fac to ry ,  ;;Sidney: Saanich^ Canning of descriptive writing:
J.COivLtd../: . ,5 : t
CLOTHING R E P A IR E D  and  Cleaned 
736 Jo hnson  s tree t,  Victoria. P a r ­
cels  may be left w ith  Mr. J .  Critoh- 
ley. Guy W alke r .  tfd
“ Wonderful indeedlis the power of 
the voice.’’—Cicero.
The pow er of tho voice is the 
success of tho telephone. It  
was in tho endeavor to t ra n s ­
m it sound th a t  tho telephone 
was invented, and tho g rea t  
factor of its developm ent into 
an  artic le  of very  common use 
is th a t  direct conversation  may 
bo carriod on.
Because it enables one’s per­
sonality  to bo sent is tho reason 
th a t  Che telephono promotes 
friondsliips and intim acy, and 
brings about closer rela tions 
between those in business. Tho 
plensuro nf bf'iiring Ibe voire 
you know m akes long distance 
the casual practlco of every one.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
NOVELTY ADVERTISING
Cnlondars, Metal SlKinii Slick- 
orii. Labels, &c. AgiiNNiz & Co., 
H i l t  P e n i b e i ' t o i i  l l U l w . i  V M c t o r la .
Dr. A, 0 . Loiigli, Dentist, Victoria
H as  opened a hrnnoh office on Beacon 
Ave., next, doof to Hldnoy I’harmacy. 
H o u rs  ot personal a ttondance: 9 a.m. 
till 1 2 noon on TuesdayB, Tluirndays 
and  Saturdays. Offlco will bo opou 
dully from li a.m. till 6.80 p.m.
S a n d s  Funeral Co.
F unera l  Dlrontors and QuaBflod Him- 
lmlmor.a. Call« prom ptly atteiuled to, 
day nr nirdii. Lndy In attondnnco. 
P rlvain  family rooms and homa-likc 
Cbnpbl. OflUiO phone 8906. rosldmioe 
plumaa 60.9 5 and  7003. OHlco nt 
1612 Q uadra Bt„ V ictoria , B. 0,
B . C  FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(II  Air WARD’S)
W *  h n v o  ft r e p u l f t t t o n  t o r  « K p « r i im o » d
Bcrvlco nnd wodiarato chnrRe#, 
oxtondinK over 60 ycara.
I.ady nttenrtnnt.
TSSi D r o w g l i t o n  S t . ,  I ' l c l o r l t t ,  B .  C .  
T«le»hoilW 2236. 2236. 8237, 1773H
His writings;: if book sellers wbre/uot: 
so prone to  t ry  and  sell complete sets, 
would n u m b er  am ong the best sellers 
of the  age. Many of our public lib­
raries have  fallen into the same 
error,  and  instead of m ak ing  his 
works available  to th e  whole public, 
have in  m an y  cases, placed them  in 
the h is to rica l  section of the- l ib rary  
and m ade them  available for ie.searcii 
work only. As the celebration ju s t  
concluded has  b rough t  his work^ 
once m ore  before the public, efforts  
should be m ade to  m ake hln w rit ings  
available to all who desire good re ad ­
ing, for It can t ru ly  be said, th a t  if 
a m an once s ta r ts  to read his w r i t ­
ings, he is not satisfied uni 11 ho has 
made a complete study of tho whole 
.series. These books should be placed 
In all schools, and  be available for 
:ho pupils to rend. If this could be 
done, the study of tho history of our 
own land would bo made a p leasure 
.nstoad as it is in many caaot: a ta.sk.
P a rk m an ,  when ho s ta r ted  his 
.I.ik, pl.uJud a period of lUelU>
IS Llio ex ten t of efforts, b u t  it took 
ilm forty years, and  ho died the year
....0...4.0 UiC LOiiipiolioJl ol illB gle.ii
work. In addition  to this his groat 
aobby wan rose cu ltu re  and ho also 
orig inated  sovornl varlotloH of flow­
ers. Ho wiu) an onlhuHlasllc adhoreiit  
i.0 tho vlow of Darwin. P a rk m n  was 
iho f irs t  g rea t  ll lorary au th o r  who 
really undoi'Htood tho Indian charac- 
(or and  motivoa, Hu also nhawod tho 
rise, iirogfOHs and d ram atic  te n n in a -  
lion of tho  collosal Btrugglo botwoon 
B ritain  and  Franco  tor colonial onv 
iilre. W ith  true  phllosopblc iniUght. 
iio Bhowod th a t  F rance  failed in  the 
Htrugglo not bocauHij of any Inforlor* 
ity in tho ability nnd charac te r  of tho 
men to wlioni the work was iiitruHt- 
od, b u t  chiefly by reanon of h er  dos- 
poiic and  protocllvo roglmo. T here  Is 
no moro e loquent cnmmontnry upon 
thn wholOHomo roHults of British self- 
governm ent than  is to bo found in 
I’a r k m a n ’H books. W ith all tls m an i­
fold inHtruotlvonesH, his books aro 
narrattvoH us on iorta ln ing  as any  ot 
the best BrilliiU aulhoni,
M. .Tummrnnd, the  French  Ambaa- 
sador to  WaahlnKlon, a  hbitorleal 
w riter  of no llttlo farno, in hid ad- 
droHH in Montreal butt wook, aitld; 
"Tho oanumtnesH of ParkJimn's 
searoti fo r  t ru th  wm» In any case un» 
impuachablM ami Iuh illo giving 
powor of the ra -o s t  qunllty, lllii 
horomi atood nllve yet. Parkm an'B
btroMf nlcfnrOH wr-vn rtHpO't|nUv iu'nu
tlful, whllo bis portra ltn  of cities 
wero scarcely loan good,”
(Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. Govenius, from Seattle, has   ̂
been spending a  few days with  Mrs. 
Moore.
Rip Van W inkle  had no th ing  on 
the Jam es  Is landers  when he grew, 
b is  h a i r  and beard  long during  his- 
hundred -yea rs’ sleep. / Any chance: 
visitor . coming " to the island today  
(Nov. 20) \vill be shocked a t  the: ap ­
pearance of once t r im  and handsom e 
men, s tum bling  over their beards and 
try ing  to d isentangle their  long lock.s 
from the  bushes. And why? The 
Sidney b arber  will no t come!
m as Recipes.” The m eeting  ad jo u rn ­
ed a t  an  early  hour  and the  m em bers 
then  a t tended  the m eeting  of the 
F a rm e rs  In s t i tu te  to h ea r  Mr. S terl­
ing’s ta lk  on “ Bees” and  Mr. Je f ­
f rey ’s on “ P o u ltry .” The December 
m eeting of the  In s t i tu te  will be de­
voted to finishing up the  business of 
th e  yea r  and  receiying reports  from  
s tand ing  committees.
F U N E R A L  O F
B A B Y  S T E W A R T
NEWS OF T H E  W E E K
FRO M  MAYNE ISLAND
(Continued from page 1)
Mr. and  Mrs. Colson have come 
into residence a t  Rose B riar cottage 
for the winter.
The W om en's  Auxiliary are busy 
p reparing  for the sale of work to be 
held the last F r id ay  in November. We 
hope all who can will lend th e ir  sup­
port and presence. Wo can promise 
(lulte an iiniu.slng evening, as tho 
Messrs. Druequer have promised to 
give one or two farces and rocita- 
tloiiH. Tho usual dance and suiior 
will bo hold the sa.nio evening.
The funera l  of Baby S tew art  took 
place F r id ay  af te rnoon  from the 
residence of the p a ren ts  a t  B reed’s 
Crossroad a t  1.30, proceeding to 
Holy T rin ity  Church, where  Rev. Mr. 
H ughes conducted a very  appropria te  
service in the presence of a large 
g a th e r in g  of friends. The litt le  cas­
k e t  was completely covered w'itli a 
profusion of beautifu l flowers. The 
hym ns sung were “ T ender Shepherd, 
Thou H as t  Stilled,” and “ T h ere ’s a 
F riend  for Little  C hildren .” Miss 
Wilkinson presided a t  the  organ. In ­
te rm e n t  was made a t P a tr ic ia  Bay 
cemotory. Among those present in 
addition to tho family and re latives 
were: Col, and Mrs. Cy. Peck, Miss 
i logers Miss Bawden, Mr. Bowor- 
man, Mr. B. Hitchcox, Mr. Cyril 
B arker,  Mr. Clowes, Mr. Alfred 
Critchloy and Sergt.-M ajor Wylie.
r i ’E M S  O l ' ’ I .N T E I C K s r
FROM KEATING
(Continued from page 1) 
the ch a ir  and as Mrs. Wood was nn- 
abl.i to give her paper on "M uhIo and 
L i te ra tu r e ” only a Hhort buslnoas 
meotlng wtm held. There wati a lively 
(lIscusHlon rel'itlvo to the praotlco of 
allowing youthfu l conviciH to bo in 
communication with life sentonco 
crim inals  du ring  tho term ot tliolr 
prison Huntenco nnd tho .Instltnte 
wi.nt on record as being opf/osod to 
this. The m etnbers deelded to join 
wliti tho Fni'mors ' Inslitnto in bo ld ­
ing n social ovoning on Doc, 17. Tho 
roll call for the mooting wmi “ Chrlst-
FUNERAL OF
MRS. HOARE TODAY
The dea th  occuiTod Tuosdny a f te r ­
noon a t  St. Jo seph’s Hospital of Mrs. 
F lonnor Mary Honro, aged 44 years 
She was born in London, England, 
and had resided In this d istrict for 
tho past  eight yearn. Bho loavoii to 
m ourn her loss hor husband and 
th ree  small chihlron, tho oldest 9 
years of ago nnd tho youngost 3. 
The funornl took place th is  morning 
a t  8.45 from tho B.C. Piinortil Chapel 
p rocrcd lng  to St. A ndrew 's  C athed­
ral, where mans was colobrated nt 9 
o'clock. In te rm en t was .made In Ho«» 
Bay Gornetory.
rfttrt)ii!«o our utUci'tlHcitt- 
nro all rollahlb tirtn«.
-tiioy
’ “ M y  Maitisls T r e m M e d
a n d  I  € o u M  M o t  S le e p ”
i T I  t o m a #  H o n e y ,  B r a n t f c a t ) ,  O n t . ,  w r i l c i t — -
“ W h e n  I  b e g a n  t a l c i n g  D r .  
C h a « e * i  N e r v e  F o o d ,  1 w a »  t o  
n e r v o M i  t h a t  w h e n  I p i c k e d  u p  
41 c u p  o f  ICA m y  b a n d  w o u l d  
t r e m b l e  l i k e  a  l e a f .  I  c o u l d  
n o t  s l e e p  w e l l ,  e o u l d  n o t  r e ­
m e m b e r  t b s n g * ,  a n d  t h e r e  w e r e  
n e u T a lB K ' p a i n *  t h r o u g h  m y  b o d y .  
A f t e r  t a k i n g  t c v c n  b o j t e *  o f  D r .  
C b f t t e ' t  N e r v e  F o o d ,  h o w e v e r ,  1 
'm a  u i  p c i f c l l  h e a l t h  "
D R . 'C H A S E ’S  N E R V E  F O O D
60 ccntit A Loi,, |dt itcaScrs or 7Xliiwnt«on, B.itcS S' Co., Toronto.
wmwuwwwwwweiiwi
P E R S O N A L
GREETIN6
Order Early for 
Old Country 
Mails




T h e  R e v i e w
and make your 
Selection
Our Complete Range 
of Samples will 
Interest You
i m  M  O
. o i l
'f ■
■ ' t .  ■! ---------- --
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H e re  an dTKere
F if ty  cars of fish were shipped 
th is  season from Lesser Slave Lake 
to  various points in Canada and the 
United States, the m ajority  going 
to  cities in the E as te rn  States. 
These shipments were practically 
all whitefish, the coarser varieties 
being disposed of in the local m ar­
kets.
L l o y d  G e o r g e  C r o s s e s  O n t a r i o
Showing a record increase over 
the  figures of last year, g ram  load­
ings in the V/estern Provinces since 
the commencement of the crop year, 
September 1st, aggregate  82,219 
cars, representing 130,958,448 bush­
els, as against 80,828 cars loaded, or 
130,287,194 bushels, from September 
1st to October 14th, 1922.
T h a t  the fu ture  Prosperity of the 
Maritime Provinces, as vvoii as the 
whole of Canada, dejumdcd on the 
rou ting  of Canadian trade over Ca­
nadian railways and through Cana­
dian ports, was the view cxp-essed 
by Dr. M urray MacLaren, M.P. for 
St. John, speaking recently in his 
constituency.
Tens of thousands of caribou are 
trekk ing  snuLhwai'ds through Yukon 
Terri to ry  for the winter. Bands of 
them have passed through the out­
sk irts  of Dawson City. For a hun­
dred miles down, bands of carib: u 
can be seen swimming the Yulion 
r iver and sometimes surrounding 
cam es and steam' oats as tiiey pass.
P a r t  of the in 000 feet of moving 
pictures tak m for tlie Dominion a r ­
chives by the Arctic c.xp.dition in 
charge of Captain Bcrn.er. wiiich 
has jus t  returned from the northern 
regions, are to b" shown in Quebec 
City shortiy. Tiiey contain in ter­
esting incid -nt.s of the life of tho 
E.skimo and typical sce.ics of the 
N orthern  land.
BARGAINS IN LUMBER
F L O O R I N G ^  E e G «  $ 3 5  p e r  M.
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 




( 2 ) — R iK lit I I o ii .  U tiv ld  lU o y il G e o r g e  om l ie  n p p e a rc d  
w lic n  K p e iik in g  from  t h e  p lu t f o n u  o f  t h e  C iin a -  
(lliin  I’a e l f l e  tr iiln .
( 3 ) — T h e  e n g in e  t l in t  d rew  I .Io y d  G e o r g e  M'a« t h e  la s t  
w o r d  In m e e h n n le a l  c o ii .s tr n e tlo n .
-O ne o f  t h e  c o m p u r tn ic n ts  o n  t h e  l i lo y d  G eo r g o  
s p e c ia l  t r a in .
( 4 ) — Mr. Id o y d  G e o r g e  s p e u k s  t o  t h e  c l t t s e n s  o f  C h np -  
len u .
(Q) ^With h i s  d a u K litcr  M iss  M%g»n, J . J . S c u l ly ,  G e n e r a l M a n a g e r  o f  C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  B n s tc r n  L in e s ,
a n d  o t h e r  incu iber.s o l  lii.s p a r ty ,  L lo y d  G e o r g e  a d n iirc .s t h e  p a s s in g  s c e n e r y .
Up to the erd of June, l'^23, ac­
cording to F W. Pf-a'ty, P i e s i k n t  
of the Canadian Pai ific P.aiiway, 
the Company had d..sp(j,sed ot 18,- 
194,737 aci’ps of agricultural lands, 
for which an average price of $7.87 
per acie was received. During this 
period the Company had, by direct 
e f fo rt  of its own, secured the settle­
ment of over 100,000 fa rm ers  in 
Vvfcstern Canada.
i l / ' '  ■ 
II ■■
A splendid hunting year with a 
late open fall is reported from B rit­
ish Columbia. A worid’s record Os­
born caribou was killed by D. W. 
Bell, of Williamsport, Pennsylvania.
. The length of the head was 65 Va 
inches, spread ,55 inches and thirty- 
eight points. A par ty  of three, of 
Whom Bell was one, bagged nearly 
100 pieces.
A total of 40 round yoj'ages to the 
, po rt  of St. John, New Brunswick,
^  > c constituting an  increase of six. over 
/  • la s t  w in ter’s figures, is announced 
/ /  by the Canadian Pacific in :a-newly 
issued schedule of operations for the 
, /  winter port. The/  S,S. .Montclar.e
’ will be the f i r s t  liner to leaye St.
' John af te r  the close of St. Lawrence
f t  r/f •./?: navigation, sailing for Liverpool: bn
/  ■■ A December 7th.
. -
Captain S. Robinson, R.N.R., the 
i ,,bero of the Japanese disaster, who 
commanded the Em press of Aus­
t ra l ia  when th a t  ship was in Yoko- 
ham a harbor a t  the time of the 
■earthquake, has been fi t t ingly  hon- 
, ored by the Canadian Pacific Rail­
w a y .  He is to command tho com­
p an y ’s steamship, the E m press of 
. Canada, when the ship leaves New 
/York, J an u a ry  30th, on a  world 
cruise.
P icture a  little clearing at the side of the railway • t rack  in the heart  ot North Ontario. All about 
are the hilly forests of Jack-pine, hemlock and flaming 
yellow poplar. A brilliant autum n sun falls on lake 
and forest and rocky cliff and in the centre is a little 
patch of cleared ground surrounding a tiny log cabin. 
At its door a woman and three or four sturdy children 
are grouped. They are listening. From behind the hills 
again comes the exultant whistle of a  locomotive, and 
in a  few moments the train  sweeps into view. I t  flashes 
past  drawn by an engine of the latest type such as 
engineers talk of with joy, and including six iilum- 
colored coaches, steel built from end to end. Their 
varnished sides reflect the Avai-m autum n sun. Bright 
brass trimmings and poli.sbed windows glisten as the 
tra in  sweeps along its narrow path towards the West 
a thing of pride and power.
The children standing beside the log cabin are  silent; 
«ach bolds a tiny flag that carries to the train  a message 
of greeting, for David Lloyd George is passing by. The 
little Welshman of humble origin, the war-time Prime 
Minister of Imperial Britain is on his way from Toronto 
to Winnipeg and all along the railroad the people come 
down to see him pass.
I t  was a wonderful trip. Heralded by newspaper 
front pa.ges and by years of power, the man who led 
half a world in v/ar. moved across Ontario throu,gh 
scene after scene such as this which has; been sketched 
above. '
“W hat a country, what a wonderful country! I’’ It 
•vyas Lloyd r,George ,wh6,ibpoke.' : /  Seated /in the drawin" 
room of the private car at the end of the train  hetgazncl 
over the countless lakes' and endless forests that flew 
past. About‘him were one pr tw o  officials, of ■-the 
railway that caiTied him on bis way, and a large 
number of newspaper representatives for whom accom­
modation was pi'ovided on the train. It was the time 
of the morning interview, when, the pref;y men gathered 
to ask him questions benring bn  the news of the day 
which had come to the train by radio from all parls 
of the world, but mostly from Europe, and to every
question came the Lloyd George answer, quick and to 
the point—no evasion, even when the question was a 
little personal, as now and then it might he. But the 
questions were mostly relevant to the great issues of 
the day. The twenty odd newspaper people from Great 
Britain, United States and Canada were the pick of 
the game.’’ They and the moving picture men, the 
newspaper reporters of the camera, were a “s ta r” 
crowd, and millions of people had from them a daily 
report of what Lloyd George said, did and looked like 
during his flying trip  over the Canadian Pacific line.
The baggage car, like all the rest, was of s teel .” The 
dining car was in command of “Jimmie” Watson, the 
man who looked after the Prince of Wales’ menu when 
he made his first tr ip  across Canada. There was an 
all steel standard sleeper and two of the ten-compart­
ment cars that  are becoming more and more popular 
as they are better known. Behind them rode Lloyd 
George’s private car. Both American and British cor­
respondents had seen nothing better than this train. 
In some respects they had not l len their equal and 
they were loud in their praises. When they were told 
it was regular equipment such as runs on the “Trans- 
Canada” they were all amazement. Dame Lloyd George 
and Miss Megan were no less appreciative than was 
their famous husband and father. They went through ■ 
the tra in  and examined it all, and the kitchen of the 
(lining car was of the most especial interest to the 
'adies. After baying seen t h e . comfort of the com­
partm ent (jars, Miss Megan appi'opriated one Of the com- 
partrhents 'fqr heiy own use. \  i At the conclbsioh, pf/the^ 
trip Mr/ Lloyd George expressed .his admiration and 
vr.atitude’ to 'th e  Canadian fFaiiific 'Railway fof.Hbe b'ay “ 
he and his family had-been’taken care o f ’while passing 
over the line. “ ‘
As far west as F o r t ’ William. J. C.: Scully, General 
.Mana.gor Canadian Pacific lines, accompanied the train, 
while D- C. Coleinnn, Vice-President, Wc'-.1;o.rn Lines, 
took charge frhm there on. The press arrangements 
were taken dare of by J , .H a r ry  Smith, the Company’s 
Press Reprusenlatlvo.
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
UNDER NEVv' MANAGEMENT
Sidney Service Station
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Executed at City Prices
Tires and Accessories Victoria Prices 








HYMN BOOKS BIBLES TESTAMEMTS
GET A COPY OF OUR CATALOGUE
V i c t o r i a .  B o o k  a n d  B i b l e  D e p o t
1025 Douglas Street - - VICTORIA, B. C,
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F, N. WRIGHT
G O P  E L A  N p ' %.; W M  G R T :
/ Engiheersy/Machinists, Boat Builders y
IN TERESTIN G  FACTS i
The most spectacular nugget 
brough t to town in many years 
aryived in Cobalt, Ont., recently, and 
• the camp's oldtimers gathered round, 
admiring the huge mass. The nug­
get weighs approximately 8,200 
pounds, is e.stimatcd to run fully 75 
per cent silver and ia worth over 
$20,000, according to the estimate of 
tho owner, Angel Clemens, a Now 
Liskeard carpenter.
grip. These burn  12 minutes, and  shifted easily to a new position for 
not only th row  out a heavy yelloAv|tne next wall, and so on unti l  all of 
smoke, but so discolor the money the walls a re  erected ready for the
Agents Canadian 
F a irbanks  M a - 




Marine, Auto and ' 
Stationary Repairs-
Lis t  Y our Boats an d  Ma- 
cliinery W ith  Us
. W b Build, R e­
m odel ' o r  Rcpiur 
Boats  of Aliy 
K ind
SHOP PHOb’E 10
The Royal Canadian Naval Re* 
serve, of 500 officers and men, is 
now being urgumzed, and it is ex­
pected that selection of officers will 
be completed early in November. 
Hendqiiftrters will bo piitnhlishod nt 
, Churioitetown, Halifax, Limonburg, 
,St. John, Quebec, Vancouvor, Princo 
■ Rupert and Victoria. Naval tra in ­
ing nt the naval hmcs  of Eaqnirnalt 
or Halifax will bo given to R.C.N. 
V.U. ra ttings during tho vvintot 
mbnthB.
A masHivo native copper nugget 
tho largoHt pure m etal chunk  ovo" 
found, and wolghlng moro than  thr. 'c 
ions, haa boon uffovod to tho city of 
Sent tic, WitHh,, on condition it b > 
plaeml in Pioneer stroei and Ilm, 
tho tranapartndon  bo paid from t'U' 
Copper HIvor district,  in AluBlca, 
where It was found.
T'he daily consumption of needles 
for tho whole world is 3,000,000.
♦ <> »
A telephone booth has boon de­
signed wbhih securely holds tho user 
until  all charges are paid.
* ♦ *
Tho biggest known thing In the 
universe is the aliu' Betelgcu.s; the 
smallest Is the electron, a tiny niani- 
I’ostation of croatod nuitler.
♦ * H.
A h.\ UI u-ghdi 1 iiii.i I.KM a e,.,,lgn'.H,l
In t.iii.gland which can be driven at
70 nillfis an hour on water with a
drauga i  ei iiein (.an- ii.) uin.e iiieaen 
at full Hpood,
* « 41
The total auiui.il capiiclly of tho 
hydro eloatrh! goiiftrittliig HtallniiH of 
tho olulu lendlnn countrleu of tho 
world la about 30,000,1100 horso- 
powor,
th a t  it cannot be passed.
4< « 4>
The la tes t  Invontion in radio is a 
Binall t ran s ja i t t in g  and, receiving set 
for Installa tion  on lifeboats. The 
reccivor embodies the principles of I’l 
radio compass so tho lifeboats may 
Inl'orm its rescuers of its bearings 
and guide them  toward it.
« * «
An electric bricklaying machine 
has been Invented In England, which 
lays 10,000 brlck.t a day. Throe men 
I are lu'odoil to opfwnte the nuichint' 
j which looks not nnliku an overhead 
I travelling c a n e  as It moves back nnd 
'I'ovtli on 1i« tf'iou .vftf'v one (vnti 
has been laid, tho machine ran  be
roof.
* * ♦
A diving spear with a dial a t ta c h ­
m ent th a t  shows w hether the spear 
point is touching gold o r  a  base 
m etal, such as iron, ia used by diy^ 
ers in salvaging tho $30,000,000 
w orth  of gold bullion which dropped 
to tho ocean bed when a German 
Hubmnrine sank  th(» L auren tle  off 
Donegal, Ireland, in 1918, Tho dial 
to koop aboard the salvaging ship, 
ship, Tho hand moves to the loft of 
the zero m ark when the spear is 
prodded against  a piece of Iron, cop- 
))or or o ther base metal, but when it 
touelieq gold the dial swlngH sbnrpiv 
to tho right.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVEK— At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily.
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. daily.
OCEAN PA LLS— From  V ancouver every Wednesday a t  9 p.m.
POW ELl; RrVER-UNION BAY-COMOX UOUTE— F ro m  Vancouver 
every Tuesday nnd S a tu rday  a t  11.45 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL R IV E R  ROUTE— F rom  Vancouver 
every T hursday  a t  8.30 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE— F rom  Victoria on 
tho 1st, 10th, 20th each m onth, a t 11 p.m.
OULF ISLANDS UOUTIC— Loaves W harf, Belleville Street, 
days a t  7,15 a.m. and  WodncsdayB at 8.00 a.m.
Mon-








E y e M l g h t  N p e e ln l lm t  
—  10147 Doiiglan H t iw t  «—
A biu'go III npernli'd by eleotrlolty 
along one ol! tho eiumlw In lOnglaml, 
with the une el’ nil ovcrhrnd in d ley  
The bnnt, fully liiden, tmii mnUo four 
mlUiti an hour.
« * «
No fewer th.an 30 different chenii- 
cnlH have bmm diHcovered in iieu 
water. Salt. mnKnesniim, (!al(,dum 
.sulphnto and gold are amnug thono 
which have heon found,
• * ♦
Quivering hum an nervoH, wbleh 
are quicker than  lightning, 1
lug picture fllmw.
* ♦ *
X-rnya are n kind of light wnv 
whlcli the wave length 1» very short.
Woolens
Ir ish  WonUms In «ull longlhti 
to r  tndtos' and gcnilom onn 
ruSiinjts. Unexcelled quality. 
Losyj'sl prices. Agna#d/. A: Co., 
1T',1 Rrniberion Bldg., V lrt io la .
subHianci'H (hrough (he flesh,
•  ♦ »
A new anti-hold up niunoy carr 
hast hoeij invented for convoyl
'■ *1  ̂ ' .'■•■V4. *  .1, , iH
nitaflked, (he nK««r(sng(’ir prs,wfwe( 
hn ttnn  ncnr Iho hiuidlti, which o
riff .1 iiiimlici I t ,’ ceiii'f.ui il m,ih
S.IND HEADS TIDE TABI.) 4 h'OR M o .v r u  OF NOVEMBER
Dalo Tlmn l i t .  O TImo lit. Tlmo Ml. Tima li t .
] . , , , , 3:55 3-8 1 1 :3,8 12-1 17:51 8-5 21:55 9-3
. . . . 4:54 .1-2 1’2:3() 1 2-1 18:55 7-8 23; 30 9-3
3. . ___ (1:02 4-7 13:18 12-3 19:47 0-S
4 , . 9-0 7:14 5-2 14:01 12-5 20:32 5-0
5 . , . . . . 2:28 10-7 8:20 5-5 14:40 12-7 21:15 4-2
tl. , . . . . 3:30. .11-7 0:18 5-9 15:18 12-9 21:57 3-1
7. , . , . . 4:'20 12-0 10:1 2 0-4 15; 5.5 1 3-0 22:40 2-0
• 8 . , . . . . 5:21 13-2 11:04 7-0 10:32 13-0 23:24 1-1
9. . ___ (1:15 13-7 1 1 :55 7-5 17:10 12-9
10. , ___ ();0S 0-5 7;0,S 14-0 1.2:47 8-0 17:50 12-5
n . . ___ 0:52 0-4 8:0 2 14-1 13:41 8-4 18:33 12-0
13, . ----- 1:37 0-7 8:57 14-1 14:40 8-0 10:20 11-3
13 , . , , , , 2:24 1-4 9:52 1 3-8 15:47 8-5 ■20:10 10..5
14 , . 2-5 10:4(1 13-0 17:02 8-2 21:28 0-7
15. . ___ 4:08 3-7 11:38 13-3 18:18 7-0 23:03 9-1
1(1, , , , , 5 :07 4-0 12:27 12-1 19:20 0-7
17. ___ 0:41 9-1 (1:11 0-0 13:11 12-8 20:19 5-S
18, 2:08 0-0 7:18 0-.8 13:50 12-7 20:58 4-0
19. ___ 3:15 ,10-2 K;20 7-5 11:25 12-fl 21:31 4-1
20 , . . . .  4 :07 n -0 9:17 8-0 14:58 12-4 22:03 3-5
' 21. . . , . . 4 ;52 1 l-O Kr.08 8-4 15:29 11-3 22:34 2-9
3 2 , . , . 5: '1 12 1 10 ■ ,5 4 F 7 15:58 12 0 23:04 2 ”
' 93. (111 0 12-5 11 ’ 38 8-9 10:20 11-8 23:35 2-2
* ’■ 1 1 -  ' • .......... 11:4 7 12-S 12:21 9-1 10:53 11-5
i!5, ..........0:0 7 2-,l. 25 l.'l-O 13:04 9-2 17:22 1 1
~ >' , ........../ . I 5 2 ‘ I k » i:. 1 • 1 o 1 1 , kJ 5 1 (. ,.'i
27 ------- 1:14 2-1 8:45 13-2 11:.35 9-2 18:33 10-7
„'l • , l:5(J 2-4 9:29 13-1 15:20 0-1 19:18 10-3
1 PH , . , . ' , 2 1 i 2-,8 10:14 13-0 10:28 S-7 90’ 17 f»-8
' 3 9  . a ..........3 :20 3..5 10:59 12-9 17:21: 8-1 ' 21:40 0-4
SI ’I'ho llmo Ufied is Ihiclfla B landnrd, for iho ISOlh Morldian wo»t. I t  it*
t) 1 t'liunl.cd (j«m (.) l4> 2 4 huur.H, fHiiii loldnlgiu lu midnight. 'I'ho figures for
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ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who docB not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his buijihess 
year by year. .Persistent advcrtiBing haa made 
jTiilliona for many progressive merchants, wlib rc-„ 
cognized the value of advertising from tho first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 




SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1923>
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A nd S aanich  Gazette  
W A L T E R  W AICEFIELD & SON, PubU shers
Issued  every T hursday  a t  Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per annum , in  advance. 
Members Canadian  W eekly  N ew spaper Association.
M embers B. C. an d  Yukon P ress  Association.
All advertisem ents  m ust  be in The Review Office, T h ird  S treet, no t 
la te r  th an  W ednesday noon. _________
ADVERTISING R A TES 
R egular display advertis ing  ( th a t  is, th ree  m onths or longer)  25c per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
per issue.
T rans ien t display advertis ing , 4 5c per column inch per issue 
special position desired, 50c p er  column inch per issue.
Political advertising , 50c p er  colum n inch p er  issue.
Readers, am ong locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 16 cents per line f irs t  insertion ,  12 cents per line each 
subsequent insertion.
Classified advertisem ents ,  2 cents per w ord  firs t  insertion , 1 cent 
per word for each subsequen t insertion. No advertisem ent accepted tor
less than  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en te r ta in m en ts ,  etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where adm ission is charged, 3 0 cents  per line.







EVERY ONE B E N E F IT S  FROM TOURIST T R A FFIC
Vancouver got $24,000,000 from its to u r is t  traffic th is  su m m er and 
Quebec expects to  get $50,000,000 a year very  shortly .  This  money was 
widely dis tr ibu ted , no t  going only to hote ls  and  re ta il  stores. These m aj 
benefit  directly  bu t  in the  end  the  money spen t by the tou ris ts  passes 
th ro u g h  a varie ty  of h ands  and  helps to quicken  business activity  in many 
lines. If  a to u r is t  spends  $100 in  a  re ta il  s to re ,  he is add ing  $100 to^the  
tu rn o v e r  of the  re ta i l  m e rc h an t  b u t  he  is probably  adding abou t $75 to  the 
tu rn o v e r  of a  wholesa ler  an d  abou t $65 to  th e  tu rnover  of some m a n u ­
fac tu rer .  T here  a re  wages an d  s im ilar  expend itu res  all down the line.
I t  is all r ig h t  to depend upon local m erchan ts ,  c igar s tores, gasoline fill­
ing stations and ho te ls  to provide the  im petus  to  keep local to u r is t  and 
publicity bureaus going, b u t  w hen to u ris t  w ork  is on  a  b ro ad e r  scale, h a v -L h o w  a  trem en d o u s  increase over the
tag  a  provincial o r  n a t io n a l  aspect, m an n ta c tn re r s  and o thers  removed from  /^ V /M l ' t lo n a l  facilities
pure ly  local a f f i lia tions  m u s t  realize th e  business  value to  th em  of t ° | i r i s t  I Vancouver, th is  will be
w ork  getting  tou ris ts  in to  th e  coun try  and  provide n o t  only financial a id  to only e leva to r construc tion  under- 
properly  organized to u r is t  bodies b u t  also th e  m ora l  support  and  advice of tak en  by th e  governm en t in th e  west
A governm en t te rm in a l  elevator, 
wiLli. Z,5U0,0U0 bushels  capacity, is 
cO be erected  a t  E dm onton ,  Alberta , 
iU Lime for hand ling  the 1924 crop o t 
tne w estern  provinces, i t  was an ­
nounced recen tly  by Hon. Charles 
ritewart. M iniste r of the In ter io r ,  on 
j ais r e tu rn  from  Alberta . The n e w '
1 elevator will serve the needs of the 
Canadian N ational Railways and will 
also provide cleaning facilities, w i th ­
out which g ra in  from  N orthe rn  Al- 
oerta  cannot be satisfactorily  shiii- 
ped via V ancouver for ocean carriage 
lO the w orld  m arke ts .
A site has  been selected, tests  for 
foundations aro being made and con­
tracts  for the  excavation of the ele­
vator have been let, it was announc- 
ou. W ork  on the construc tion  of the 
elevator will s ta r t ,  it is expected, be 
kore the  firs t  of the year and the 
construc tion  is to be finished before 
the 19 24 croir is ready for moving. 
I’ho cost of the e leva to r will be be­
tween $1,990,000 and  $1,250,000.
W ith  the developm ent of the w heat 
sh ipm ent via the I ’acific coast t rad e  
the need of an in te r io r  elevator a t 
E dm onton  has  become vital, as the 
cleaning facilities are  necessary in 
order th a t  fa rm ers  in  the Edm onton  
tiistrict m ay  be able to ship the ir  
g ra in  v ia  Vancouver. Additional 
.tlevalor facilities a re  also being pro­
vided a t  Vancouver for  the handling 
of gra in  a t  th a t  port,  and  next year, 
it is expected, the  am oun t of gra in  
hipped v ia  the Pacific rou te  will
A s tudy of the lam b m a rk e t  for 
the  las t  few years indicates -it would 
pay to m a rk e t  lambs e i th e r  during  
ihe  sum m er months, o r in  winter 
a f te r  the m arke ts  have recovered 
from  the fall slump. If there  are 
conveniences for lam bing in sheds ir.. 
F eb ru a ry  or March, it probably  wiL> 
pay to tu rn  the lambs off du ring  the 
su m m er m onths, bu t  if the  lambs are  
dropped as late as April and  May, 
and  pas tu res  are none too  good, it 
is be tte r  to carry the  lam bs over 
un til  the  late fall or w in te r  months. 
The lambs then may be ru n  on pase 
tu re  un ti l  a f te r  freeze up and  la te r  
in  November and December on oat 
s tubbie. W inter feeding of lambs 
gives an  excellent opportun ity  for 
disposing of home grown roughages, 
which can be m arke ted  only th rough  
livestock, and also for m arke ting  
g ra ins  at be t te r  jirices than  th rough  
t-ho elevators.
a c c e p t  t l i i s  
i n v i t  a t i o n
“Cascade” invites you to  experience the 
joy of drinking the finest beer brewed in 
the v/est—to partake of the concentrated 
nutriment of Canada’s choicest barley 
and hops, brewed to  perfection—to get 
that fine feeling tha t  comes from drink­
ing real good beer.
In s is t  on  " C a s c a d e ."  a n d  g e t  th e  p e r f e c ­
t io n  o f  s a t i s fa c t io n .  A l l  G o v e r n m e n t  
L iq u o r  Sto 'ea s u p p ly  it.
th e  executive heads of th e  companies. du ring  th e  next year.
FU N E R A L  F L O W E R S PREPARING STOCK FOR  
W INTER PRODUCTIONA prom inen t church  official ten  y ea rs  ago s ta r ted  an  in te rn a tio n a l  
m ovem ent to  abolish th e  sending  of flowers to  funerals .  H e  said, “T a k e j  to  th in k  of pre-
th e  reses  and  p u t  them , n o t  on a; coffin, b u t  in th e  lapel of the  coat OQ para t ions  fo r th e  w inter.  The houses 




should be thoro 'ugbly disinfected and  
The g en tlem an  did n o t  succeed in abolishing a custom  th a t  is essen - l l im e  w ashed ; leaky  roofs, b roken  
t la lly  beauti lu l .  A love to r  llow ers  is .  s lgo lof fe liM m eil t ,  n a t ive  o rU la s s .  t o r a  c o t t o n  and  cracks in  theu a i iy  oeauLiiui.  ̂ luvc _  ^ , walls ihended-and  everything, p u t  .in-,
acquired. A flower is a  sym bol of joy. ■: In. its^living tex tu re  N a tu re  con- ' ................
cen tra tes  a i r t h C g l b w  oL  ̂ % d  th e  spark le  of, th e  .stars. T here  is'
an  appealing tenderness  iu th e i r  fr iendly  faces, th a t  h as  m a d e  t h e m 's e e m  j : ^  be dohe / suffic iehtly
appropria te  gifts t o  bereaved  fr iends. i early  so th a t  t h e  pullets, will no t rc-
‘ But'smnhrimek the custom of sending tlbwers to funerals is so bver-i ceive a check When ; f ^ y  a^e
,,, b ro u g h t  in  conditions, should be m ade
/d o n e  as to co n s t i tu te  a  heavy  tax  on fam ilies  th a t  can  ill a f fo rd  it* ^  ^3  possible as they  were
it  has  come to th e  point w here  people frequen tly  are  called s t ingy  fo r  ^°tjYvriien on ran g e ;  t h a t  is, the houses
doing it. should be k ep t  as open as possible — ......... ---- ------- -----------  —
The sen tim ent of love and  sym pathy  is o ften  m ore eloquently  expres- so th a t  th e  pu lle ts  will no t su ffe r  j combe, where various roughages were
. . .  . , , . V . „___ _________________ frnm thfi p.onfinement— as no doub t tried  out. th e  homo grow n  feeds m ade
F o r w in te r  feeding of lambs it is 
advisable to provide a shelter  for 
sleeping in  and for p ro tec tion  from 
storm s. The shelter  should  be free 
irom  draugh ts ,  and  cool enough to 
preven t sweating, as lam bs will no t 
do well when housed so w arm ly  th a t  
they sweat. A pro tec ted , roomy 
yard  should  be provided, as lambs 
do much be t te r  w her they  can take 
p lenty of exercise in th e  open. Salt 
and w a te r  are necessary. A w ater 
tan k  w ith  a hea te r  o ffers  a  very sat-» 
isfactory m ethod for w atering . The 
w ate r  should  have the chill tak en  off 
I t ,  bu t  should never be warm ed, be­
cause w arm  w ater causes scouring.
If lambs are  d rink ing  well i t  is one 
of the  best indications they  are  fa t ­
tening. P ro p e r  racks  fo r  roughages 
and troughs  for g ra in  he lp  to  preven t 
waste and  to keep the  feed fresh  and 
sweet. Feed  racks  w i th  perpendicu­
la r  faces prevent d i r t  an d  chaff  from 
falling on the necks an d  backs of the 
lambs, causing discom fort and  m ak ­
ing th e  fleece undesirable .  W ooden 
troughs  6 inches wide and  4 inches 
deep a re  suitable for feeding grain. 
These can be tu rn ed  over a f te r  the  
gra in  is eaten, and  th u s  k ep t  clean 
and sanitary . Lam bs respond to  f re ­
qu en t  feeding and, if  hand-fed , th ree  
times d a i ly  should be th e  m inimum. 
R oughages,/suchf as; hay ,  alfalfa, or 
g reen feed; m ay be* fe d /sc a t te re d  oh 
the ground, in  w hich  case it is be t­
te r  to sh u t  the  lam bs in  u n ti l  the  
feed is shaken  out.
Hom e grown feeds a re  cheaper. In  
a recen t  feeding experim ent a t  the 
Dominion experim ental  s ta tion , La
Limited #
This a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  not published or displayed Iw the Liqnur 
Control Board or by the Governm ent of British Columbia.
MILL EMPLOYEES
Accident and Sickness Policies issued by tbe Continental Casualty 
Co. are the most liberal contracts  issued by any company. Claims 
paid $33,000,000. Established 1885. We can show you policies 
paying from  $30 to $200 per m o n th  during  periods of disability. 
All sicknesses and every form of accident covered.
Continental Casualty Co.
510-12 Sayward Bldg.SIDNBY G. RIDEN, M anager
Two cents a word first insertioHv one cent a 
for each additional ̂ insertion
sed in the lit t le  bunch  of blossoms plucked by a  lady from  h e r  g ard en  th an  from th e  confineinent as no doubt
I o«̂ ir rtC T!«An If)
i t  is in the  b lan e t  of roses sen t by tho f ra te rn i ty  to  which the deceased 
m ay  have belonged. And those who grieve for th e ir  dead know th is  to 
be true. ■il.
T H E  CALM D R IV E R
A few years  ago, it was commonly said  th a t  a lm ost anyone could drive 
an automobile. B ut as conditions a re  now In and nea r  populous towns,^ 
with a flock of cars h u r ry in g  h i th e r  and  th i th e r ,  and  in m any places ex­
trem e congestion, the  tim e haa come when successful d riv ing  calls for a 
certain  tem peram ent.
Tho im pation t m an o r  woman, who h as  little  self-control and  acts 
on ill-considered impulses, haa no place on tho m otor roads or s tree ts  ot 
today. Tho r ig h t  k ind of d r ive r  has a calm and philosophical tem p era ­
ment. Hu tulvus tim inciduiita of tlio loada good naturodly. Ho dnoa not 
fool th a t  it is a serious m a t te r  to lose a  tow seconds, and ho is no t worried 
o r upset by del.'iys. If tho people who drive cars wore all th a t  typo, there  
would not bo many accldunts.
DOES GOVERNMENT BANKING DAY?
II
\ l m ,
I"?
U nder tho prevail ing  unsottled  financial conditions tho doposits ot 
Iho Provincial Savings B ank  of Ontario  nro rapidly  Incronslng. M. E 
Mackenzie, tho d irec tor,  s la tos ithat tho total deposits aro now between 
$13,000,000 and $14,000,000. Ho oxpVains th a t  tho m a t lo r  of loans is loft 
with tho agricu ltu ra l  dovelopmont hoard , and  not with him. Ho Intimatos, 
however, th a t  loans mado am o u n t to bbtweon $4,000,000 atul $5,000,000. 
It  Is ptesumod th a t  tho bivlanco of a to iihd  $0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , on which tho bank 
is paying 4 percent. 10 depositors , is roproHcnted by rodopoHlts in chartered
bluiks. .  '■ >'
U nder the clrcuhiBlhncos tho f inancial com m uhlty  will aw ait  with 
in terest  a  del’lnlto Htnlomtmt ind lcallng  the in s t l tu t lo n ’H opora tlng  position. 
Money borrowed a t  4 per cent, hi loaned a t  C per cent., b u t  th is  does not 
take  in the Hurplus between deposits nnd loans nnd the b an k 's  shovdng will 
depend very largely on  w hat use m ay  bo m ade of th is  money. If the 
Kovennnont taltos over all funds and allows (I per cent. Intoroat, tho bank 
will havo a s t ra ig h t  3 jmr cent, to covor its operating costs, otc. B ut the 
province Itsell’ would thou  bo in the position ot having 0 per cen t money 
on its handib bn which It would only got 3 p e r  cent, from  tho b an k s  If loft 
on depoHlt, and which Would bo coHtlng moro than  money borrow ed In tho 
usual way from InveBtors.
many of them  have been used  to  
roosting  in tho trees.
F eed  scra tch  grain  sparingly  s'i as 
to keep the  b irds  active and  give 
them  all  the  g reen  feed you can get 
them  to oat. If a  var ie ty  of green 
feed is used and  it ia given in v ar­
ious fo rm s tho birds can be induced 
to oa t  m ore  of it titan if only one 
kind is used. Sprotl'tod oats, chop- 
pod clover, rape, cabbage or any­
thing in the way of green feed tha.* 
will prom pt tho birds should bo given 
thom. I t  may be used both s ep a ra te ­
ly and  chopped up and mixed iu a 
moist mash.
IbiloHs oaro is tnkon when the 
birds aro put in, to food sparingly 
with gra in  and heavily w ith  groo-i 
food (boy nro llniilo in booomo shigt 
gish; if any tendency to th is  ia n o t ­
iced Epsom  salts  should bo freely 
used, abou t a  pound to 100  birds.
'I'ho following m olhodH  of feeding 
have given good roBvilts:
A hopper of dry m ash composed of 
equal p a r ts  bran , middllngH, corn- 
lueal and o a t  chop and half par t  
tan k ag e  Is kejU before tho birds a t  
all timoH, as is also w ater, g rit ,  oys­
te r  shell nnd charcoal. W hen pos- 
Bible milk In ahio (mpplled. W hen 
milk Is no t availablo additional m eal 
food m ust  bo supplied. In the  jiiorn- 
Ing tho  blrdn are  given a very  light 
food of Hcruitih gra in  scattered In tnc 
littfsr, green fed la also supplleil, a t 
noon a  m oist  mash Is glvijii In which 
In ntlxed a  goodly imoportlon of chop­
ped greens, at. n igh t  a Cull feed oC 
acratoh is fed.
W hore lights a re  used— and they 
add g reatly  (0  tho early w in ter  p ro ­
duction— un ex tra  ftuMl may bo work­
ed In.
Flfiiivea may not lie, bu t how the ladloti can look like wasps one year
and ar>ln'.,\!fd irrr.htf, b m r d t  the m'vt yrr.r h  bcycnd m*
• * *
Mabol— Ja c k  wart bold up lant n igh t  and robbed of 53 artioloa. 
E tho i— Yds, tt pack of carda and a  corkscrow,
• •  •
lirndy—"Well, i ' l l  glvo you a q u a r te r ,  not bocauao you dcsaorvo it, mind 
you, b u t  biicatiao it  picaaca me.
T rn m n --T h .an k  you, mum. C ouldn 't  you mako It a  do l la r  nnd thor* 
ouBhly »mJoy youraelt,
tried  out, the homo grow n  feeds m ade 
the la rges t  profits. Y'earlings fed on 
upland hay m ade a  daily  gain of .34 
lb. each and those fed on cut oat 
green feed .35 lb. each. Those fed 
on whole oat g reen food gained .24 
lb., and  the a lfa lfa  fed group gained 
.3 8 lb. each. The group  fed cut oat 
green feed m ade a p ro fit  of $10.47, 
as compared with  $9.02 for upland 
hay, $7.67 for whole o a t  green feed 
and a  loss of $4.43 for tho a lfa lfa  fed 
group. The loss on th is  la t te r  group 
was largely bocauso a lfa lfa  was I 
bought a t  $22  per ton, and when fed 
on tho ground th e re  w*n,a more waste 
with it. Oat green feed was given 
the m ark e t  value of $12  per tor. an d |  
upland hay $19.69 p er  ton.
T here  ia no single grain bettor 
tb'in good whnlo ontn. T,nHt w in ter  
ten groupa ot lam bs wore fed com­
par ing  whole oatrt, barley, ollcako 
nnd whole ro-cloanod olovalor ncroon- 
Ings. Tho group fed on whole oat» 
gained .32 lb. each dully and made 
a profit  of 4i L l l  each, as compared 
with a gain of 29 lb. each and a 
profit  of $ 1.10  for tho barloy-fod 
group. OC two groups  fod scroonlngs 
the bettor group gain .21  lb. /tach 
dully and m ade » p rof it  of H4c. Oil­
cake wftfi not re'.Ishcd a t first nnd 
hud to bo mixed with  Bomo o ther  
coarse feud before they took to It. 
F o r  Inmbs tho cracked cako 1h m oro 
preferred. In feeding unground  
seroenlngn from a  uoU-foijdor It Is 
necessary to mix with Romo ground 
feed BUch na b ran  or oat chop. If 
•hiB Is not doncj the Inmba will pick 
out, tho whole w heat and  oat too 
much. Whole w hea t  aw olk  and Is 
deadly U too much ht oaten. The 
b ran  or chop provonta tho lamhft 
from picking out tho wheat.
(By Ross F a rq u l ia r . )
INDIAN MOCASSINS AND ®
BURNT LEATHER GOODS
Wo havo a largo ulock of llnsse goods which m ake 
n tiractlvo  UhrlsimaR Gifts for  oversonti.
THE LEATHER GOODS STORE
H H vii . . . .  - ”  dtmw from  ttpcucer’e ^  ^
FRIDAY'— P a  was m ad enuff  to of chawed a nail in 
tonite . Ma had told him  to b r ing  home sum meat and 
sum bread and sum m ilk and a  spool of th read  and a  
postal card frum the post office and when he got home 
he had fergot tho postal card and m a m ade him go a 
head back and get it and she told him he was so ferget- 
full ho cuddent rem em ber witch side his 
le f t  ft. was on and  I tho t for a m ln it  they 
was going to sling a tew sligh ting  rem arks  
about each anolhors n  la tlons bu t  it soon 
blue over and before tho evnlng was over 
they  bad  both jum ped on mo for not ge t­
ting my lessons. Yumau fokos Is F lkklc.
SATERDAY— Spent a very  plosant 
cvniiig with Tvil uiiil 11....X nl;ig ovi r
tho Radeo to tho Sympathy Orkostra.
Olbor wise tho ovnlng past as usual.
Bath nnd otc.
SUNDAY--Bli»torH and mo studyiinl 
out ft grato sk(3mo In Sunday skool today 
witch if carryod out propplly wood malto everybody rich 
and no I’overty and HcumH and ocl. I t  was for ovory- 
buddy in tho U.S. to go & give ovorybuddy ob»o a ponny 
in that cftHo wo wood ouch havo Just nl'out xackly I 
million $ ft poac(j. Mn th o t  I liuddont bon to Sunday 
skool bocauso 1 cuddont roinombor w hat was tho losson 
about.
MONDAY—-W0II today m a fitarted botiso cloftulng so 
1 feel sorry for 1 umV pa tho rosit of tho wk. 1 oyorhord 
m a lolling Mrs. Glllom th a t  tho  easyost way to beat rugfl 
and ect. was to call ytiro son. I am about to agree with 
Hoblflon Caruso.
TEUSDAY— ^Wont to a parly  tonite  nnd Jano was 
.tln,iro. 1 th ink 1 am getting iiulld with hor ugtm bocamie 
sho acted yory Croquottlsh all ovnlnit llkos if sho wood- 
enl b»3 mad if I payed b(>r sum tonidon. Witch I did to.
WKNHDAY— Ant Em m y nays they nro a oak Iroe on 
her  place that  Is moron a  lOtui yrs old I dIdent want to 
iitart a argum ln l  bu t  1 msw this  was Impofislble becansn 
Clumbuu only dlncovered th is  nation loason 6 hundred 
yf)i ago sum (line )ii’ *vlu« to (he wtir of tho Rosolution.
T l in iS D A Y — Mr. Gillen a«t pa in my proHontR If lio 
bad got nil hlfl C rlsm as shopping done and ho nod ho 
was within abou t $8  nnd a Ms of havelni; it all done. 
Pa wont out and dug up a Maplo troo and b rung  It homo 
and plnnlod It & then  ho found out H waa a  papaw bush 
(to ho pulla M tip and alung it o u t  In tUo allay. Ho ia tho 
1 wlich all ways bragged  abou t being a  I tno r  of tho 
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M ainspring $ 1 .0 0  
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A ll w ork guaranteed .
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Tj'pew riter R ibbons F or A ll 
M achines, Carbon P apers, 
T ypew riter Papers, N ote Books
United 
Typewriter Co.
liin d tcd  
706  F o r t St., V ictoria , B . C. 
T ypew riter R epairs, R entals
The Wonderful Heroine
A True Story oi X X 
Womanhood Triumphant
The am azin g  record of a  w om an’s  courage and v irtu e  p u t to  
th e  suprem e test.— A hum an i dram a th a t tvill th r ill th e  w o ild .
— U n p ara lle led  exam ple o f  the pow er o f  purity .— A vivid  peii- 
pictui-e o f  trag ic  m om ents.
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w: Who is she?
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and  we 
will Dry Clean and  P ress  them  
for you; our P rocess m akes 















W hy do they call h e r  “ The 
W onderful H ero in e?”
You would hear one of these ques­
tions asked wherever you w ent in 
Russia  today. You would h ea r  it 
whispered in the back s tree ts  of 
blood-stained, semi-starving Petro- 
grad. You would hea r  it spoken 
with still g rea te r  caution on tho 
southern  side of Moscow. Y’ou would 
h ea r  it u tte red  with pe tu lan t curios­
ity in the A rba t Quai-ter of the An­
cient Capital, where, along the still 
splendid boulevards, the traffic of 
the metropolis still flows, and races 
meet from all q u ar te rs  of the earth .
But you would w ait in vain for 
any answ er th a t  conveyed to your 
mind a definite idea. “ She is an 
angel from heaven ,” says the humble 
m oujik  from the country. “ She is a 
woman protected by the Saints,” says 
the greasy, persp ir ing  inn-keeper, as 
he furtively hands over smuggled 
vodka in a tin cup or an ea rthenw are  
mug. “ She was cast in the image of 
M ary,” m u tte rs  the pries t  as he looks 
quietly  th ro u g h  you. “ She is not 
h u m an ,” says the b ru ta l  Commissar, 
as he slaps his filthy boots with his 
whip, and ru n s  his fingers th rough  
his m atted  black beard. And there 
is a look of baffled ftiry in his eyes 
as  he says it.
r^obody u t te rs  h e r  real name. Pew 
people know it. B ut all Russia, from 
the igno ran t  fisherm an of the N o rth ­
ern  Baltic to the  shepherd of the 
lonely' Caucastis, has  heard  of “ The 
W onderful H ero ine .”
A slim, alm ost fragile figure, a 
figured shawl covers her head; a 
large coarse shawl, from  the  wool 
he Caucasian shepherds say is the 
softest in the  world, wraps her 
shoulders and her breast;  she wears 
a dark  blue sk ir t  of equally rough, 
soft  m a te r ia l ;  she, wears, the  brpad, 
shapeless, rough  boot of the /peasan t;  
and in h er  arm s she carries  a  sleep­
ing babe. "V T'
T ha t  is k o w  those who have seen 
h e r  best rem em ber her. T ha t  is. how 
the  Chief Commissar of-.the Ebcecutive 
Bolshevik Committee of Moscow sees 
her in his troub led  dream s, from 
which he wakens in terror,  shriek ing  
out h e r  nam e— which he knows-—in 
piteous appeal for pardon. T h a t  is 
how Krasynov, the great a r t is t  of the 
Revolution, has painted her. And 
though nobody knows whence they 
came, all over Russia  you m ay find-- 
if you know how to ask and when—  
colored l i thographs of The W onder 
ful Heroine adorn ing  the smoke- 
blackened homely a l ta r  of the pea ­
sant— now, alas, hidden from view — 
and the priceless prie-dleu of^ the 
m onasteries  th a t  still rem ain  unvio­
lated by Bolshevik hordes,
There are Rus.siau Princes living
love, of endurance  and defiance, of 
devotion and passionate mother-lovo 
such as no o th e r  period of turm oil 
and of ru in  in the  history of the m od­
ern  world can show.
Olga Terehov— th a t  is hot h e r  real 
name, but it is th e  name by which 
she was en tered  on the list of those
most before h e r  pa ren ts  were aw are 
of it, Olga was fourteen , a woman, 
and a  beauty.
4=
I t  is dangerous to be beautifu l in 
a R ussian  village. Indeed, years 
af te r ,  Olga herself  could not explain 
how she reached th e  age of fourteen 
and rem ained  untouched by the 
bru ta li ty  of a sodden and b i t te r  life.
condemned to dea th  when the f i r s t , p e rh ap s  the occasional word of the
Committee of Safety sa t  in the old 
Convent of St. Mary and M artha in 
Moscow and began its rule of m u r­
der and h o rro r— was born in a little  
Caucasian village, the  daugh te r  of an
old p ries t— a m an who had known 
w ealth  and society, and who had 
buried him self in th is  far-off U kra in ­
ian farm  distric t because he loved 
the trodden  folk from whom he
English m issionary who had been en- gpj-ang— did som ething to keep h er  
gaged in w ork  am ong the A rm enians tho u g h ts  pure, h e r  mind serene. Per-
and who had fa llen  in love with the 
daugh ter of a R ussian  officer a t tach ­
ed to the T u rk ish  Court. She had re­
tu rned  his love, and had been cut off 
by her a r is tocratic  paren ts  and re la ­
tives. Well con ten t  to live in obscur­
ity with the  m an  of h er  choice, she 
settled with him  on a small property 
of her own in the Caucasus. Olga 
was bu t  a y ea r  old when a pogrom 
was organized, and  h e r  fa th e r  lost 
his life in fu tile  efforts  to  pro tec t a 
helpless old Jew ish  wom an from the 
assassins. H e r  m o th er  never su r­
vived the shock, and the child, while 
yet an infan t,  was taken  by a family 
of poor b u t  God-fearing peasants  
whom her own p aren ts  had  befriend­
ed a t a t im e  of te rr ib le  need. They 
were anxious to  get away from the 
scene of the  tragedy , and they ac­
cordingly moved to a village in the 
out-of-the-way U kraine, and there  
pursued  a  p recarious existence, p a r t ­
ly by work on the  com m unity farm  
lands and p a r t ly  by spinning coarse 
clofh, .which th ey  sold in a neighbor­
ing town for p aym en t in k ind— a pig, 
a few hens, vegetables, m eat and j 
vodka. H er  f i r s t  m em ories were of a |  
vast, low plain , sun lit  a n d  hazy in 
the insuffe rab ly  h o t  sum m er; sno\y- 
qlad and in te rn iinab le  to the eye in 
the  long, h a rd ,  cruel vyinter; of ra re  
:hap p y /h o u rs  looking; for berries  in 
the little  woodlanid t h a t  sheltered the
haps some sp iri t  of holiness descend­
ed upon her a t  the m om ent of the 
Elevation, and  guarded  her from  
evil. B u t when she was fourteen  
there  came h e r  f irs t  g rea t  and t e r ­
rible awakening.
Olga had ben sent to the  m ark e t  
w ith the produce of the  farm , and 
h er  b ro th e r  had  gone to tak e  care of 
her. The g i r l ’s lovely face, fram ed 
in a rough, multi-colored head-shawl, 
shone l ike  a gleam of paradise am id 
the  manifold ugliness of the  filthy 
m ark e t  square, w ith  its w retched, 
ha lf-broken  carts , its ill-groomed 
horses and oxen, its piles of veget­
ables, its wooden fram es of milk- 
pails, i ts  baske ts  full of birds, cu­
cumbers, berries , onions and  pota­
toes in  b"ags, and  its ineradicable 
stench of m an u re  and  of unwashed 
h um an  and an im al flesh. H er lithe 
slim figure stood up righ t  beside tbe ir  
hum ble  ca r t  and  its load of produce, 
and th e  people of the town often 
stopped, a t t ra c te d  by h er  s trangely  
fascinating beauty , and bought from 
her. Sometimes she and h er  b ro ther  
would t rad e ,  and  occasionally, when 
th e  townspeople paid her w ith  a few 
kopecks, she would drop them  in an 
old b a t te red  black purse  which she 
kept tucked  in h e r  sk ir t ,  which: was 
rolled up a round  h e r  waist, the, short  
red* pe tt icoa t . bnly /half-concealing
Slippers for Ckisimas Gifts
For Men, Women and Children
Genuine Ind ian  Moccasin Slippers, beaded and  fu r  trim m ed.
Grey or brown suede. A p a i r . . . * ........................................ .$ 1 .5 0
Children’s sizes, a pair ................................................$1.25 and $1.00
Supeiio r  Quality Moccasin Slippers, of fawn or grey buckskin  and 
h a ir  seal, beautifu lly  t r im m ed  with fur. W om en’s sizes $3.00 
W om en’s F e l t  Slippers, w ith  soft chrome lea th e r  soles. All
colors. Special, a pa ir  ................................................................$1.00
W om en’s F e l t  Slippers, of superio r quality, fancy collar and  t r im ­
med with pompom. A pair ........................................................ $1.50
W om en’s F e l t  Ju l ie t  Slippers, w ith  lea th e r  sole. All colors,
a pair  .......................................................................................................$1.05
W om en’s Boudoir Slippers, of suede or kid, w ith chrome lea the r
soles anu ru b b e r  heels. All colors ........................................ $1..50
Childi-en's F e l t  Cavalier Slippers, with chrome lea ther  soles,
shades; Alice blue or red. Sizes 6 to 10, a p a i r ............. .$1.35
CliUdven’s Fcdt S trap  Slippers, with soft chrome lea th e r  soles.
Six d iffe ren t col'ora. All sizes to 2 ...................................... $1.00
Men’s Soft Kid Slippi.-s, w ith chrome l e a th e r , soles and rubber
heels. Brown or black. P a i r .....................................................$1..50
Men’s A ll-lea ther Slippei-s, s trong  and comfortable; black, brown
or maroon. A pair .........................................................................$1.95




IS i t ? ” asked
her  s u m ‘legs; free of stockings and village on th e  northern ; side; and  rof  ̂ , , , . . ,scratched h e re  and  there  by tho rnslong, weary, "hours ;of work, fa r  too 
hard  for baby, hands to do.
H e r  foster  p a ren ts  were n o t  un­
kind to the  l i t t le  one, b u t  i t  took
and bram bles.
As she stood th e re  one b r ig h t  
noon, she became suddenly  conscious
, >.„„'of a m an  who had  stopped and wasevery m om ent they and two of her
gazing a t  h e r  Intently. She tu rned  
h e r  calm, un troub led  eyes upon him,
th ree  fos ter-b ro thers  could give to 
keep body and  soul alive, a f te r  the
innum erable taxes had  been pald,!^"*! Instinctively she felt the fear
and the t r ib u te  to  the  local o f f i c i a l s , all pu re  girls m ust know in the
who exacted paym ent from all not was dressed in
high, polished boots, a t igh t-fi tt ing
blue coat w i th  b r ig h t  bu ttons  and
shoulder-s traps , a  sm art  round fur-
bordered cap, and he wore a sword.
He smiled, and as  he did so his
Attach to any Light 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly mornings 
and evenings
B. C. Electric







Cigars, Cigarclleis, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
V t A M i i M s n ' e s a s K
in quiet exile in England and In 
F rance  who lift the ir  hats  and make 
tho sign of the Russian Grots when 
t h i y  s p r a k  b i r  n a m e .  In r V' r' i . re 
and In adm iration. There am  poor 
men and poorer woiman, working as
1', 1 I i. n r. J a I: I ' : I ,., ( .. r ■ 1 , ju •r! 
or.s, • laborers, farm hands , railway 
section diggers, a t any nnd every 
menial task  far beyond the roach ol’ 
tho b loodthirsty  Bolshevik hand, who 
cross thomselvofl and whoso faces aro 
for a moinont irnnsflKurc'd when yon 
mention hor nnnio to them ,— the 
only nnmo by which they know her.
And there  Is an ox-Ambaflsador of 
a Groat Power, now living In re tire -  
tmmt on the Riviera, who, when he 
can ho poraundod to ta lk , a f te r  the 
swift MoiiUerrnniHin twilight, has  feV" 
Ion nnd tho soft s tars  are swimming 
over land nnd soft, will toll you am az­
ing things of Tho W onderful n e ro ln e ,  
and who, nt tho concluHlon ot hl» 
story, will rise orect, and Invito yon 
to drink a tooRt to hor namo.
This innn knows moro about hor 
than  any o ther living being. Ho was 
onco hor Intlmnto friend. Ho was In 
communication with h e r  dtiring tho 
inoHt torrlblo poiinds of tlio Rod T e r­
ror. Ho know hor huabnnd. Ho 
knows hor llfo-alory. And it is from 
him that tho afsioundlng record to bo 
folniod here haR boon mainly gnlh- 
orod.
strong  enough or Influential enough 
to fight aga ins t  th e ir  oppression.
The Terehovs lived in a  hovel,— a 
one-roomed cottage of dried m ud and 
laths, w ith  b u t  one window, and th a t  
hard ly  ever-opened ; a cracked stove 
which hea ted  the a ir  almost to suffo- 
cation-point in w in ter;  a  rough table, 
a few broken-dow n chairs, a wooden 
trnugh for n sink, two low nnd indes­
cribably f ilthy  beds— for the Russian 
peasant has  lit t le  time to th ink  of 
bodily cleanllnoss, and knows noth­
ing nf Ihe reflnem enf nf clean sheetR 
and soft pillows,— and on a niche 
over a board  mantelpiece a  dingy 
nlncfcr Iknn hnfnrc which burned the 
smelly llttlo paraffin  lamp, which it 
was Olga’s du ty  and delight to koop 
alight.
Thoir food wan conrso,— black 
brood, thin  soup, m ainly m ade of po- 
tatooB, with a fow peas nnd occasion- 
ally ft bit of m ouldy pork, nnd the 
ftvorUiHtlng tea  w ithout which no 
UuHBian oxpectH to llvo. The baby 
had llttUi of ft mother'H care, for Dati- 
hutkn. Ttjrohov labored from curly 
dftwu until sliu sank, half-fuddlud 
’ .’Ith vodka nnd with woarinean, 
ftcroBR tho d ir ty  bed at night,
Yel-"-Htrntmo m lrac lo l— ujnld nil 
this filth and povorty nnd dogrnrtn- 
tlon tho child th rove and grow up a« 
lovely In form and face an she was in 
mind. She went to tho villago church 
with her paroniB and hor brothcra 
nnd gazed In awe nt tho dim-lit altar, 
the gleam and sp u t te r  of cheap votive 
cnndloH, tho  fat, unwieldly body of 
the old priest aw he moved with dlf 
ficulty th ro u g h  the Offlco; Bho 
watched tho irrlcBt us ho rond tho lon- 
Hons in a d reary  alng-aong tone, and 
Btio hmked about hor at the old )>11- 
larti, onco whito, b u t  now groy nnd 
It  l« It tftlfi of rnro heroism , self-j dirty, a t tho  people, still moro dirty, 
Racrifleo, abounding trurd and faith  unkempt and minoTftble, and at tho
),»( jjAit n»i.t Hotrntndlue* It'Cii .H'.'c the dnnf nnd fhe ohddrtwo
m o u th  par ted  in an  unp leasan t leer. 
Ho drew n ea r  and  the girl cowered 
from  him closer to hor cart.
“ Don’t fea r  me. P re t ty  One.” he 
said, in a hissing voice. “ Tell me who 
are you, and whore do you llvo?” 
And Olga told him, all tho time 
sh rink ing  from him with Instinctlvo 
apprehension.
Ho chuckled her benoath tho chin.j 
“ Don’t bo fr ightonod, L ittle  Ono,” ho] 
r a id  “ A fa c e  nnd  n f i g u r e  l ike vn i i r s '  
wore novor m ean t  for th is  place. 1 
am Ivan Varlam ov."
Sho had  hoard  tho name. They 
woro rich people in tho town, nnd 
Ivnn, wna a s tudent a t  tho Military 
Collogfj iu Lltovfik, homo for u holi­
day,
Sho curtHoytsd to him prettily , hut 
hor oyoB, now d a rk  with trouhlo, 
novor left  his face,
” 0  Lord, child, don’t s ta re  a t  ino 
IlUo t lm t l” ho Bftld, unonslly, " I ’m 
not going to  out you, P ro lty  One, Oh,]
“W here  
eagerly.
The girl pointed to the  re fuse 
heap. He dropped on his knees  in  
the  filth, and rooted the  coin out.
“ G reat Baby,” he said, childingly, 
“w hy did you throw  it  away? A fte r  
all, he is rich, it m eans no th ing  to
him, and  for us . . .”
B ut Olga only looked a t  h^m 
doubtfully , shak ing  h e r  head. And 
she was glad when sunset came, and 
they  could get to g e th e r  th e  goods
tney had  excnanged and set off on
the long, lonely ro ad  back.
She was s itting  on the low shaft,  
hum m ing a  tune, while Vassili kep t 
rolling th e  money in his hand , when 
they heard  a noise of a t ro ik a  behind 
them., Olga leaped off, b u t  even as 
she did so it drew up alongside. A 
m an in a  g rea t  cape leaped out and 
- dzed h e r  in his arms. Vassili 
. ru ck  him , and was h u rled  to  one 
Si.'.e w ith  a  blow from  his sho rt  whip. 
He m uffled  the  g ir l’s shrieks  in his 
cloai and ra n  back  to  the: tro ika ,  
which was driven off to  the  town a t  
a  g rea t  pace b y / th e  driver, a  sullen 
m ou jik  w'ho had  sa t  stonily while the 
,a b d u c t i o n ? / t o o k , ( p l a c e . ‘ '
W hen Olga came to herself she 
was lying on a  s tran g e  couch in  a 
big room, with  .a  g re a t  fire ro a r in g  
up a  huge stone fireplace, w ith  rich 
rugs on the  floor, and  s t ran g e  pict­
ures and  tables and  chairs  a ll  about. 
S tanding  on the ru g  in fron t  o f the 
t i re  was the m an, Ivan Varlamov, 
looking down at her .
She struggled  to h e r  feet, p ressing 
h er  hands to h e r  head. In a  m om ent 
he w'as beside her.
“ Do no t  fear. P re t ty  One,” he  said, 
b u t  his voice hold no reassurance  for 
her. He p u t  his a rm  about her ,  and 
when she tried to shako herself  free, 
he held h er  closer.
“ Do no t  s truggle , Llttlo Olga, nnd 
no not cry out. F o r  there  is no ono 
to hear. I am no t going to harm  
you. but you m ust not cry out, nnd 
you must do my b idding.”
F ear  s truck  hor dum b for the  mo 
mont, bu t  as his arm  grew t ig h te r  
• iround her, she plnick out with nil 
her puny force, and the m an, angor- 
8d at tho blow, let go nnd s troked  hla
I'a.i a I v i '  biT linrd bml b 1< him
“ Little T ig ress!” he Bald, vicious­
ly. "W ell, I like you bettor  so. F o r  
I shall tam e y o u !”
But Olga hud risen to hor foot, 
and a.a ho camt» towardi* lior she 
tu rned  to a table nnd solzed a  heavy 
cundlestlck th a t  utood thereon, She 
could barely l ift  it, bu t «ho m anaged 
1:0 do so, and she Blood there , p an t ­
ing, h e r  hulr dbihevellod,— for her 
head-shawl had gone— and hev whole 
bmly v ibrant with pawslou.
He hesitated . “ LIfiton to  mu,
Vassili She struggled , but to no purpose. She 
felt her s tren g th  failing and  she had 
given herself up for lost when, by 
a las t  desperate  effort,  she succeeded 
in tu rn in g  her head and  found h e r ­
self looking s tra ig h t  into two black 
eyes af lam e w'ith an unholy  passion, 
and  she faced th e ir  horr ib le  gaze 
with one so steady', so b righ t,  so in ­
sistent, and  so piercing, t h a t  Ivan 
Varlamov, for the  firs t  t im e in his 
life of in fam y and passion, felt- h im ­
self trem bling.
Olga relaxed in his a rm s,  but h e r  
eyes never left  his own. And to his 
everlasting  aston ishm ent,  th is  spoiled 
darling of w ealth  and  passion found 
him self l if t ing  a peasan t girl ten d er­
ly and courteously, help ing h er  to a 
chair, and  kneeling before h er  w ith  
bent head.
She sa t  th e re  gasping, cowering, 
bu t  w ith  physical exhaustion, no 
longer w ith  fear. All fea r  had .gone ,  
and in i ts  place w as a tremendous* 
pity.
The p a n  k ne lt  before her, and  
from his ben t  head , came the  sound 
of' miiffled words.
“You will / n o t /h a r m  :hie?J/ 
giri  spoke,-eagerly, softly.
He ra ised  rhis head. ; “ In God’s 
name, girl, w ha t  a re  y o u ? ’’/h e  asked  / 
wbnderingly. ■
.4.nd Ivan  V arlam ov never to liis 
dying day', when he lay in her a rm e 
on a ghastly  battlefield  outside Lit- 
ovsk, forgot the un ea rth ly  beauty  of 
he r  face, th e  u n ea r th ly  fire in h e r  > 
ueep, da rk ,  violet-blue eyes, as she 
replied in a  voice th a t  seemed to 
come from  fa r  away: —
“ I am  Olga Terehov. God guards  
me. God give you grace, Ivan V ar­
lam ov!”
The young patric ian  kissed the 
hand of the  ill-clad p ea san t  girl. He 
left the  room swiftly, and  as swiftly 
re turned .
“ My m an  will drive you hom e,” 
said he, with averted  face. "Forgive 
mo if you can, Olga Terehov, and 
God bo with y o u !”
W ondering, bu t fearless, she fol­
lowed him into tho dim courtyard. 
eitUl wundurlng, she let him help her 
Into tho carriage, wrap her about 
w ith  costly rugs, and kiss her hand . 
i hull hu gave a sharp  word ot com­
m and to tho great-caped coachimin, 
and as tho barucs leaped forw ard he 
stood rigidly a t  salute. Evil ha*  
rtougbi Olga Terehov, and Evil had 
sh ru n k  buck in dofeut before the 
power of ft woman'a innoeont noul 





no, Not th a t!  Talw tblH.” and  ho l'r«>ly One,” ho Bald InHlnuatlngly.
pu l  ft b ig  coin Into her hahd. ” T 
Hhnll BOO yoti again , llttlo Olga,” ho 
sftid, BiTilllngly, and with a  tw irl of 
his bris tling  black inoitalncho and a  
caroloBa swagger, ho lurnod and 
walked hurr ied ly  away.
Olgft tu rn ed  the  coin over In her 
hand. It would moan hot meat and 
perhaps a pa ir  of woollen ntocklngn, 
— like tho m ore prosporouH peasnntH 
sho saw on m ark e t  days wore, and 
which h e r  glrllHh soul had longed for 
m any timesi. But sho fe lt  uneasy, 
'riuv coin Hoemed to burn  hor hnnd 
And ftH she naw h er  b ro thor hurry ing  1
1 would not h a rm  you. I lovo you 
. . . b?t me love you. nnd you shrill 
go wltli mo to LltovHk, and  llvo 
ihure. You Bhall havo furti and Jew 
els and a  pre tty  house, l ike this, and 
1 will Hoo your people nro carod fo r .”
BMll Olipi did no t  npoftk. Bho hold 
the candlontlclc up nnd she gazed nt 
him Htnndlly. And in h er  oyi^a thoro 
burned thftt slraiiKo. Iftinbont, white 
flnmo which in In ter years  ’a'as tr:> 
blast tho wicked with a palsy of fear 
and th ri l l  tbe fearful with now cour­
age ,




courftgo in the  fuco of horro rs  Ihn t 
drove ntro:rig men mad upon the  spot 
and t lm t mnUo bravo HOldlera ahlvor
boyond the  a l t a r  itntoii. And when, 
a |  raro  Intervnhb tho grey-headed 
ftrchlmnndrite camo to  offlclata, sho
tow ards  hbr,  nho tu rned  nnd d r o p p e d  I wounded fttrnnBOly awcei. in lU« m an ’a 
it in to ft pile of refufto by tho carl. ear -“ I will not go. W e nro poor,
“ Whft* dlit h*- II':!',*
Swoot Ono?”  asked Vnaslll, afreoilotr-
to  th is  day when vbey ftnv even gnzcd m wirte-cyed wondor a t
Honed. U is a tnlo of tho tr ium ph  golden inltro  and tho wrotithft of in- 
of woioarihood over m an nunk to thr<|ccmso wrioko with which ha Eotstacd 
jlflvol of tho beast;  of pittrlolbHm a n d ! to  ho always Murrounded. And tU-
"I
■
(ttoly, for  tho  brothoni loved the ir  
slater donrly,
“ 1 don’t  know, Va«HllL” she r e ­
plied, ' ’b u t  he  looked a t mo so 
titransoly. And ho gavo mo aomo 
money.”
,? ■/
vnii V*in\v U You do no't m ean w'bnt 
you say, You would ruin mo , , ,  but 
God will protoot mo, and God will 
curao y o u l"
4van m to red  u Hi«at oa to  •md 
kiftpod forw ard. Tho candlestick  
cra.'shcd, and tho m an foil, b u t  oven 
« i ho fell bo uwept her in to  hiB arroir.
How it  oanui ahout. Olga novijr 
know, bu t  Him wan iroulded no morn 
by men of tho town, tlmugb inuny u 
glance of envy, ndmlriitlnn and prm- 
Hlon was cast a t h e r  on miirkoi dayH, ?
PorhapH tho old priest Icnnw, to r  ho 
had been called th a t  night to llutnn 
to the ravings of a young patric ian 
Huddenly nolzcd with ilollrlum: I'er-
hnps fiomo Inner coriHclousneRsi told 
tho girl th a t  h e r  Innocence hud 
b rough t the  protoctlon of Urn God 
Him had been ta u g h t  to tiervo. Hor 
paronta watched hor from tlmo to 
Hm« with wondor ihemRolves, for i«bo 
Hcenmd moro nnd moro n bolng npnrt, 
d is t inc t  from ilmmHolvoH, belonging 
to soino o th e r  world, having little  or 
no th ing  In common with l!n*m, 
th ough  nho wim obodJont, cheerful, 
h a rdw ork ing  and nfrootionnto fit all 
Hnmw. Every year, a t  Efttder, thoro
->'*!'(«<* iiy 'to onVno-v,, '
g rea t  llllos, and these  Olga took  to 
tho dlnBY old houiio of th e  prlost nnd 
Kought-’-f thd  obtnined, w ith  a fnthof- 
ly hfiml rnbied in benediction—-per- 
mlHftlon to  lay upon the « l l« r  with /  ( 
hor i m n  wbltts bandH. ■ /
(Contlnuod on pngo fill) > . ;x
. . . . .
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 FOP, AS LITTIAi! AS F IV E  DOLLARS
W e can mipply yon w ith  TVvBLVEi ANSWERS 
to th a t  all im p o r tan t  question.
NOTHING is more apprec ia ted— more personal.
G I V E  P  O H T 11 A i  T S
The Wheeler-Fort Studio
1330 G overnm ent Street, Victos'ia •:
The Wonderful Heroine
P h o n e  7673 s=
_  ^
VICTORIA —  BOYTJj OAK— SAANICHTON— SIDNEY— REST 
HAVEN SANITARIL’M MOTOR STAGE
T H E  F L Y IN G  L IN E
W E E K  D.AYS
—  Leaves —
\T cto iia Sid ncy
S.OO ji.m. 9.00 a.m.
11.00 a.m. 10,00 a.m.
1,00 p.m. 1.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. ,*5.00 p.m.
0.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
11.15 IJ.in. 7.00 p.m.
S P I X’s.dT.: On Ilididnys
SUNDAYS 
—  Leaves —  
Y ictoria Sidney
10.00 ami. 11.00 a.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.0,0 p.m.
5 .00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
10.15 p.m.  —
Phones;
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L
- S I D N E Y ---------------------- 54
cars I'un on Sunday seliedule. 
Leaves from Union Stage Depot, 756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
F E D E R A L  L IN E
Pen
— • Leaves —  
V ictoria Sidney
7..50 a.m. S>.30 a.m.
13.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4 .30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7 .15 p.m.
—  Leaves —  
Victoria  Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
3 .00 p.m. 3 .30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. S.30 p.m.
Leaves from Dean & Hiscocks, C orner Yates and Broad 
Doth Lines O perated by the Same Company
Fresh Bread, Pies^ Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard W eight and Quality Guaranteed
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
SPEEDIE’S
SIDNEY TD v i c t o r i a  DIRECT
Leave V ic to ria  
10.00 a.ih. 
,1 3 .3 0  p:m.
: ' 5.0(t p;m.





3 .1 5  P ‘” F
6.45 ip.m.
- S tarts  f rom ; in  f r o n t  of Sloan’s ■ Shoe  S tore
/  .-SUNDAYS'
Leave Sidney : ' L eave ( V ictoria  
9.O0 a-?>- 1 0 .0 0  a.m . ■
5.45 p .m . • 7.00 p .m .:
’8 . 0 0 'p.m. ’9 .15 /p .m . "
: I . SPECIAL' ' TRIPS ARRANGED P h  o n e : Sidney' /  93 ,
\:kr
S H E L L Y ’S  
4X Bread and Gakes
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Sidney Leather Store
REPAIRS TO
Harness and Auto Curtains
Windows Refitted ^  ^  Phone 90
/ /  ■
,




T H E  .NATIONAL HIGHW AY  
On n .SnpuHor Train
A ■■I-),".-
m n p .  
a ' ;
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME Al-L S T E E L  EQUIPM ENT SHOUT LLNE 
lionvo Vnticm ivcr 7 .15  p.m . D lroft to
KAMLOOP.S im iO N T O N  SASKATOON
W INNIPEG TOIIONTO O'TTAWA
MONTREAL QUEREO IIALH-’AX
Altcnintlvo Route vln Steoiuor to Princo R uport  nnd Rail Con- 
juicHd)i. Ballingu i^vcry Sunday and  Wodnoaduy,
11 .00  ft.m. S tandard  Time.
Canadian National Rys.
ToiiriM and Ttnvol H urenu, im i G uveriiw aut S t., V ictoria
E . &  N.  R A IL W A Y
-Loavoa Victoria. 9 n.m. and
V V ic u a lv .  9 il ih, (L illy  C;.u,cpl
VICTOniA-NANAIMO-WELLlNGTON
3 p in. dally
VK'T'-tR! s CDVLTV.U 
Sunday.
VICTORlA-l’OUT AI,RER.N(~’~Lonvt»» Vlfitorla 9 fi.ju. on Tiiofldaya, 
Tliuradayis and .Salnrdftya.
V ICTOm A'i-AKll COWICIIAN— Leavea Victoria 9 a.m . on WodnoH- 
daya nnd SaUirdnyH.
L .  I L  U l ' I E T I I A M ,
L lau iiy  P.<.h*ten<>cr A««al
(Continued frpm page five)
A bout this tim e h er  s tran g e  power 
over anim als first  became manifest.
She had stopped' a runaw ay hor.se, j 
and af te r  having  been dragged for 
some distance along the ground, she 
had succeeded in regaining her feet, 
and  loosened tbe  harness, and had 
reached  up and caressed it with h e r  
a rm . And the shivering, te rr if ied  
an im al had  gradually  stopped sh iver­
ing, and had nuzzled close to her, 
and bent its head to her quiet caress.
And once, in tbe wood, one b i t te r  
w in ter  day when she was looking for 
pieces of wood upon the  land swept 
'.emporarily hare  by the b it te r  n o r th  
winds, she had  come across a gaunt 
wolf, caught in a t rap , halt  dead.
And she had  piled  the  t rap  open 
w ith  a superhum an  effort,  aided by 
a stick, and had  held the liroken 
foot and put snow about it. The an i­
m al had snarled  a t firs t  and .shown 
its yellow fan.gs and the baleful light 
of i ts  awful eyes, but when they met 
Gdga’s clear, calm gaze, its head  had 
dropped, and it had submittc.-d ^uu't- 
(y to her m in is ter ing  hand  3he had 
tended  it until  the  foot had mended, 
and  one day she had led it th rough  
the wood and had  watched it  loping 
away silently to  the  d is tan t north .
She was sixteen when she f irs t  saw 
A r th u r  W aterton .  A wealthy youn 
E nglishm an w ith  re latives in south  
Russia , he was on a visit to some 
cousins, and they  had  gone .rut one 
m orn ing  to shoot quail when -nc 
came across Olga, w ashing iinen in 
a pool a t  some distance from  h3r 
home. The girl  had looked up as he 
and liis cousin approached her, and 
when h er  eyes m et those of A r th u r  
W a te r to n ,  some message flashed- be­
tween these two th a t  no th ing  could 
stop, no th in g  erad ica te  from the 
m ind  of e ither.  To Qlgo, it seemed 
a s  if she bad  seen for the f irs t  t im e 
a m an whom she could t ru s t— she 
did not say love, ev'en to h er  inm ost 
h ea r t ,  a t  the m om ent.  To W aterton ,  
h e r  calm, serene beauty, fram ed in 
golden-brown h a ir  th a t  caugh t the  
ray s  of the  r is ing  sun a.nd caressed- 
a broad forehead  of m arb le  loveli­
ness, was like a  dream  of in tox ica t­
ing  a l lu rem ent.  He stood stock/still,  
gazing, un ti l  b is  eyes dropped, b f  Ye- 
niembered! h im self, and  with  a  coifrt- 
eous -gesture pa.ssed on, -to.-.receiyeiih 
silence h is  cousin’s good-naibfed  
ra il le ry  a t  his boyish g a u c h e r ie l in  
f ro n t  of a  p ea san t  girl. A ^
“ B ette r  fo rge t her ,  A r th u r ,” yaaid 
his cousin, chaffingly. • r / 'T h e y '  are  
the poorest so rt  of peasant fo lk / 'ybu  
know, a.nd . . . well, old' man-; --we 
don’t  , do it, you know.”
And for the  re s t  of the day  lie was 
wondering, with good-natured be­
w ilderm ent,  w hat made A r th u r  tu rn  
upon him and  say, with a.vehemenci* 
touched by anger,  “ N,pither do I !” 
W ate r ton  saw  Olga no more, th a t  
visit, for he left two days la ter ,  bu t 
the girl did no t forget, and often ' a t 
n ight,  when the  uneven b rea th in g  of 
h er  b ro thers  and hor m o th e r ’s half- 
d runken  snores and tbe  stifling, foe­
tid a tm osphere  of the over-crowded 
cottage m ade lyipg aw ake unendur-  
.(ble, she would rise silently from  hor 
bed, draw on her b ro th e r’s coarse 
sheepskin coat, draw tho big wooden 
bar cautiously nnd slip into tho dark- 
nviia and .sU on tiie big .-jione und(.;r 
which the coarse grenln was crushed 
by hand for the ir  food, wondering it
ijio ma l l  n u l l  lilt'  K-Uiil Ui Dwn eye s
and the curly ha ir  romomlieiuid.
He came next Rummor, nnd then 
began a-s s trango and as swift nnd 
i-umultuoua a caurtship  as tho old 
Ukrnino fnnu-coun try  bad over 
kiKiwn. DoHplte every effori on the 
part  of ills cousin to dlssuHdo him, 
his mind wan inrido up, U rgent mon- 
nages from bln m other,  a th rea t  of 
dlslnlierltnnce from IBs fathor, even 
the prnioRts of the priest, who at 
firsl doubled him, did not tu rn  him 
from his purpose, 'i'lie angry  mut- 
lerlngH of Olgiv's puron ta .and  b ro th ­
ers did no t h lndor him, and bo sue* 
ceeded a t  last in tu rn ing  oven tbe 
b lu e r  fsuaplclon into t r u s t . ’
Tbe corncrake and the quail nro 
slliMil in the U krainian n ight of .luiy, 
nor does tho nlglitingale tilng in tho 
marshoB of tho woodland. Thoro In 
mi Rceiil of flowers MUch as touclum 
our own Canndhm pralrlo with a ro ­
matic glamor. Yet, tho nlglitH aro 
very beautifu l,  very  cool, very full 
of life. Gay twItlerlngH rine up from 
thn long grattKCH af te r  Bunnot,— twll- 
terlnr.H, chtrruplnB». «nft whlstUngn, 
th a t  koollio and lull to peace. Thoro 
Is a Rcent of hay, and th e re  Is tlm 
dimp, sad call of the owl. W hen the 
moon rtiwa, tlie night is pale with 
tonuouiif light. The mist-H pasfi awjiy, 
tho air  in trmdt tind noft and w arm ;
n- , V- , - . 1  V", , . . ,-,p .i|
and g rea tu h ad o w ii  tiwocp acroBH the 
plains from Boomlngly intoSernblo
licii.;Ili»i. And il uii'i MO i!i4(,’i a iii*,hl, 
I ,-utiUl t ie :  o-f t h e  ,’a s ,c f .L
Year 1. Weekly Report. 'vVeek No. 2, Ending Nov. 14, 1923
Vancouver Islciiid Egg Laying Contest
t l ’a i i is d ia i i  R e c o r d  o f  5’’t - r fo ! !n !m c e  “ A .V ' .)C o n d u c e d  by th e  Dominion Experin icutul S ta t  on, Sicnic*,.
'l lie  fullowiug tabic gives the producilon for the individual birds for i.ne v.eok under columns numb wing
to 10. “ W ” gives the  total weekly pen p roduction  a .d Cu-iun.n "'i ” the total r.un-.bcr of c ’t's for ine i-tn to
.te. The diifcrcnee between the weeltly to ta l  and the records or the individual o,id-i io the resuii oi eg^s laid
on th e  floor.
“ X” Lciuiinu; P-aii “B" Brood.v ‘M” MouItliJg
Owner siisd .Address B r e e d 1 3  3 .S 9 10 W
1— O. Thomas. Sidney ......................
2— P. C. Stebbings, B ender Island
3— 11. H. W. Clowes, S i d n e y ..........
4— S. Percivai, P o r t  W ashington  .
.5— R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton . . . .
6— Llderton  Bros., Royal Oak . . . .
7— A. Georgeson, A lbert Head . . .
5— L. G. H erchm er, Colwood . . . .
9— R. F. M atthews, Victoria . . . .
10— J. S. 13ais.s, Cobble Hill ..........
J 1— R. IT. B arker ,  Sidney ...............
12— W. Robbins, Victoria ...............
13— W. Bradley, Langford  ...............
14— G. C. Golding. Qualicum Beach 
i n — E. GWynne, Sidney ............
16— J. E. Nelson, Sidney . . .
17— A. .Adams, V ictoria ..........
15— II. C. Cooke, Lake  Hill ............................... S .C .R .I .R .. .
t o — A. D. McLean, V i c t o r i a ...........................................W.L.. .
20— Dean Bros., K ea ting  .............................................W .W ..
21— W. Russell, V i c t o r i a ................................................W .L . . ,
22— II. B. C unningham , Shavvnigan L a k e .............. W.W .
23— A. V. Lang, V ictoria  .......... ..................................W L . .
24— F. E. P a rk e r ,  Duncan ...........................................’ATL..
2 5— R. McKenzie, Victoria .......................................... W.L. .
26— W. J. Gunn, C ourtenay  ........................................ W .L . .
2 7 . . TV. p. H urs t ,  S i d n e y ...............................................W .L..
25— It. S. A. Jackson , Duncan ................................... W .L ..
29— G. C. Golding, Qualicum B e a c h ........................ W .L . .
30— J. J. Dttgan, Cobble Hill ......................................W T>..
31— Reade & King, Cowichan S t a t i o n .....................W .W ..
32— Experim enta l  S tation, S i d n e y ............................vv.VV..
13— -Experimental S ta tion, S i d n e y ............................W .W . .
................. W. W.............
.................... tV.L............
....................W. W . . .  .
....................W . L ............
................. v v . W ............
....................W. L.  . . ■ ■
................... W . W . . . . .
....................W . L ............
....................W . W ...........
....................W . L . . . .
....................W . L . . . .
....................W . L . . . ■
.................... B R. . . ■
............................W .L . . . -
............................... W. W.  . . .










































































































































































































































































































































































REM ARKS— E xperim en ta l  F a rm  pens a re  en te red  for Record of P erfo rm an ce  and  will not compete for any 
prizes th a t  may be offered.
, „ d  the tvhlsCmB and  t» i t le r ln E  o, JQ  DECIDE IF GRAPEJ BOOKS AT SIDNEY
birds, and  th e  lonely owl’s cry and  j
■the softness and  sp lendor of the^JLJlCE IS FR.Ui'l JUIGE
s ta r l igh t ,  t h a t  Olga, l is ten ing  w ith
(beating pulse to  , h e r  lover’s deep, 
rich , passionate  voice, aw oke sudden­
ly to  the  t r iu m p h a n t  beau ty  of life, 
of you th ,  of love, the  passionate
th i r s t  for 'happ ihess /,  a(nd knew  " th a t ;
British- governm en t officials will 
sh o r t ly  have to  decide, w he the r  g rape 
ju ice  can be classified as  f ru i t  juice. 
I t ; i s  a :p o in t  of/im portance to Ontario
PUBLIC LIBRARY
h e r  soul (had , gone ou t  to the  ta ll ,  
kiifdly E ng lishm an  whose a rm  held  ( 
h e r  so g,ently ye t  so securely, whose 
eyes looked in to  h e r  own w ithout a 
t rem o r ,  and  whose lips a t  last touched
h er  own and  b ro u g h t  to her such un -1 
fo rg e t ta ’ole m om en ts  of ecstasy a s '  
sh e  had  never d ream ed  she could 
ever know.
(Concluded nex t week.)
i p roducers ,  for  th e /  decision ; w ill de­
te rm in e  w h e th e r  or n o t  g rape juice, 
sh a l l  b e  en ti t led  to  e n te r  th e  Brit ish  
m a rk e ts  u n d e r  the  .preferential ta r i f f  
re cen t ly  offered for fru it  juices. The 
C anad ian  represen ta tives  here  are
p re p a r in g  a  m em orandum  urg ing  thr 
position  of grape juice to th is  end.
P a tro n ize  ou r  advertisers .
ACCEPTING THE.UNIVBRSB A-.
Jo h n  Burroiqtjis /
A t the  end  of; a  Torig_Bfe.:this weljr ’ ;.(((. L 
khown( n a tu ra l is t  gives his confes­
sion ,of faithTri( pihim te n n s  n h d /w i th  /  ' 
b is  . 11 su a l  clearness and  simplicity;. ( ;? 
O utw orn  theories ( he calls h u tw o r n  ■, /("( / 
and he do'(3S riot hesita te  to ’te je c t  ex- ;>( 
p lana tions th a t  do not explain. W ith- 
out philosophic ja rgon  he discusses ”  
in a frank ;  na tu ra lis t ic  m an n er  the  
pro’olems of good and  evil, man and  
na tu re ,  m ind  and m a t te r ,  i n ’the  light 
of m odern  science.
j
RUDE RURAL RHYMES i
HOLMTEIN NA.MES
I often wipe car windows clean to gaze upon some 
charm ing  scene and note the d iffe ren t  b rands  of cows 
th a t  climb our rugged hills to browse. I see more l lo l- 
Bieins every sonson, and as tho ad says, “ T h e re ’s n 
Ji.i-M-Ii, i- Ji (̂ii l luilalld Li iU.'j Ihcir Um; l 1k;> Have, 
wh(.'re compotition'H strong  for place. Unless a caw 
luMked long and much she had no cbanc(» to bent the 
Dutch. 'I'hey kept no loafing profit  thief i>ul quickly 
m ade iter into beef. Unliss.s she  paid for w ha t  l>e fed 
some Van would knock her on tho head. Since “ Pay 
o r  Die" was llteir s iern  creed, th e  best cows only lived 
to lireed. If bOBsie Hlumped tho btilchor caught her, 
Blie left no son, she left no dau g h te r .  I Jovo to gazo 
upon those klric in piisturo g ro u p  or atnblo line; thoir 
milk, though  th in , is smooth and fine. I llko thoir 
cheese, I Jlko Ihoir liuttor, Itnl 0  tho ir nam es nro hard  
to u t te r  T1ier(*'s .lane Van lOckenitc’rger GroBi and tunny 
moro that get tny goat, 1 do no t  like a nnmo, by gosh, 
like lloHovnlo Korndyko 8 ylvi;v Posch, Yen you will find, 
liy JultUH Caesar, some o th e r  nnmoH much worse than 
thuHO are. F rom  o u t  my m outh  such sounds don’t gush 
unlon,s the sajiio ia full of mutdi. Cowa should have 
tdmplo namea, by golly, like Urlndle. Bean and Flosa and 
Mollto; o r  if they have n d iffe ron t sox, cows nhonld brs 
k'Tcd or Hill o r Rex.-™Bob Adams,
1
RELIGIONS OP T H E  PAST AND 
PRESEN T 
C hap ters  by several au tho rs  on 
typical form s of religion from the  
most primit-ive beliefs down to m e­
diaeval C hristian ity  and Mohammed- 
Ism. All a re  scholarly and reason­
ably simple and readable, though tho 
necessity  of condensation has made 
some passages a llttTe obscure. I t  in 
iu tere sl ing  to rcfU;ct tha t  a  book as 
fair ,  to le ran t  and sym pathetic in 
spirit as this one could not possibly 
have boon written ,a hundred  or even 
rif'y ycar.s ago
A.STUONOMY
( o f  iri'olK.v hcs’ii'f.)
Ellison Hawks 
More of a general survey than n 
“ ro m an tic"  t rea tm en t  and not freo 
from inaccuracies, b u t  the  fascinat­
ing  ch a rac te r  of his suitject carries 




CHRISTM AS T h ey  sill l ike  u« Orleiiriul W o aro (dlapliiylnji: 
Good* Hds Meek. GntI and  ovnmtim our *GMk, PHe4!,i* itg lii ,  
‘0ti0.1*«*'lll wttli riwhI gowlw..
T H E  KTORV OF MY ROVHOOD 
A..MI VOUTI'I 
.luhii Mtdr
Mtiir’s vivid deRcrlption of Hccnery 
and v.’iUl life In the  ,$Ifirn»» Rrid 
Alaska nro woll-know to a m ulti tude  
of rc.adcni. In this book he de»crlho» 
hlw childhood hmtio in .Scotland, his 
school days a t ati epoch when il wan 
an aslom  th a t  " th e ro  was a closo 
connection bolweon the Hkln and th»  
m em ory ,” hl« ptoneeririR in Wlseon- 
Bin “ oak oiienlngs," his early  naturo  
obaervatlons nnd nmnzlng boylah in ­
vent Iona.
aSSSSivKwIt,
Carter Orienta! Trading Co. |
705 FORT STREET. VICTOmA ‘ | j
All WtvUe. ('iiiui(ll)iri Gwntal. I le ro  kince 189.5. Hlj
GHIee Plioin^ 




IkH ,  Grlcdtog and
ItrCpatrlnu 1
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Bran and Shorts
W e have a good supply of both 
lines in stock
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
HAY, GRAIN AND rO U LTK Y SL’PRLIES
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 5 2
Local Meat Market
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY






Admire a woman, bu t d on ’t t ry  t,) 
understand ber.
A lot of men th ink the world  is 
hard  on them  because they cannct 
land a soft berth.
Beacon A v e ., Sidney Telephone 31
We know a girl who is so modest 
th a t  she blushes when the  rad io  an ­
nounces Bedtime Stories.
J. F. SIMISTER
OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL AND POST OFFICE 
Belding-Corteceili Yarns and Embroideries
Girls’ and Boys’ W inter W ear Com­
binations, $1.50 and $1.95 Suit
Mitrry a  Cliickeii and  You May Get 
H enpecked 
At sixteen: “ How dare  you, s i r ! ” 
At eighteen: “ I ’m sure  I don’t
know’ you.”
.4.t twenty: “ I don’t th in k  we’ve 
been introduced, but— ”
At twenty-five: “ I ’m sure  w’e have 
some friends in common, so it really 
doesn’t m a t te r .”
At th ir ty ;  “ Conventions a re  so 
foolish, an.vway."
At forty: “ ‘My dear m an, can you 
lend me a m a tch ’.’ ’
I t  is More Blessed to  Give—  
Charity: “ Will you donate  some­
th ing  to tb e  Old Ladies’ H o m e ? ” 
Generosity: “ W ith  p leasure. Help 
yourself to my m other-in- law .”
Local Grocery-”Plione 9 W here P rices ' a re  R iglit
J u s t  (received consig,iiment of O ur , Own B rand  'lea: an d  Coffee
TEA— P e r  Ib. . ; .............. . . . 6 0 c  C O F F E E — P e r  lb. . . . . . .  . ;5 0 c
These goods  a re  th e  b e s t  b u j in g  o n  the  m a rk e t  today. 
SEED ED  AND SEEDLESS RAISINS—
: T5-OZ. p a c k a g e s , p er  p a ck a g e   ................................  . . . .
Sultanas— 2  lb s . fo r  ...........25c Peju iu t  Buttei-— In  pails  . .25c
ALL F R U IT  IN SE.ASON 
 WTiere Most People T r a d e  -
15c
If  a m istletoe dealer could g u a r­
an tee  results, he could sell each  spray 
for $50.00
The w in ter frocks a re  carry ing  
touches of erm ine, fo rm erly  w orn  by 
somebody’s house cat.
Canadian Pacific Ry
1 A pain ter  a r res ted  and  /accused/of 
s lapping a  girl, told the  m ag is tra te  
he was ju s t  try ing  to see if th e  pain t  
w as dry.
A woman in Victoria who is s trong  
on economy, claims she h as  been 
s tung. She m arried  a doctor twelve 
years  ago and she h a sn ’t  been sick 
since.
“Tho W orld ’s G reatest  H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Dally.
T hrough S tandard  and Touris t  Sleepers 
C om partm ont Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steam ihip Lin^j
Apply for pa r ticu la rs  and Iloa-
e iM tluns  !i- any agent i f lh(>
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILW AY
The tvay to m an ’s h e a r t  m ay be 
th ro u g h  his s tomach bu t  the opera­
tion requires some tool m ore  efficieniJ 
th an  a can opener.
CHEER UIM 
W hen you’re feeling blue as indigo, 
Rem em ber, It's a  sin to go 
On feeling th a t  way— life is much too 
short;
T ho’ you're hungry  w ithou t ques­
tion.
Still, you can’t get indigestion. 
There 's  a brigh t side even there , 
Yon "500 old pporl ’
When tho savage rod m an  lived in 
■\ w' cM im Im pnld no ron* Whnf 
was it then, th a t  made him savnge?
iTHE CHURCHES!
ANGLK.’AN 
Buntlay, Novomlx'r SKI 
Hiiiiday Ib'for*' Advent 
81. Andi'cw’a— Holy Communion, 
S.fiO n.m.
Holy T rin i ty— Mattins and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
Oliurch Hall— Flvensong, .I.OO p.m. 
St. A ndrew ’s-—Evensong. 7.00 p.m.
I WORTH REMEMBERING
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
Kiinda} , Noveinber 2.5
BoiUh aannich , 11,30 n.m.
N orth  Saanicli. S.-sO p.m.
Sldnoy, 7.30 p.m.
f r '
I’ROLONGB T H E  W EAR
Wiien linuwohold lliums wear out 
in the hemwtitcbvd hems, join tlio 
linen to tiie liein willi a novelty 
braid. It doubles llio llfo of Ilie 
urllclo and looks iniriirlsiiigly well.
0  1 V 0 u a 
yoiu' bardCOLLECTIONS
and bad nccounta. Wo havo cor 
rofipondenls in «svory city In
V  i * » •  u  M  ,  > I .  . .  « u  M  ,  1. 1*  . »
parts of tho world. HlKhmit ro- 
forencoH. No collection —no pay. 
Ait«*o*li« A Co., Itkl INunlwrton
" b i l l d l i v . . .  V h . l . i U ,  I ! .  C. <1
QUICK AND J3ABV 
A spoonful of wlilpped croiim will 
make plain canned fruit neein like an 
elaborate  doanert Berve in (dierbet 
ghiHfiea.
RAKING POW DER AND HODA
In cako-bnking. baking powder la 
UHiially mied with awcet milk, while 
soda in gemvally u»ed to vniao cakoa 
requiring aoiir milk. j
A HAVING ON HUfMR I
W hen making lomontido, (Ut.HOlvdj 
J ilui aiigur In n Jlttle liot w ater and
( i l l e u  ,1 l u  I uo l  0 , U j I U  pijt .KlM) *0 D e ,
imnonndfj. It will wwoeten tho drink 
bettor and imicli leas tuigar will bn
needed
If Noro d id n ’t fiddlo any  bettor 
than Komo followa \v« hnvo llBtened 
to. it 's  no wonder they burned  Rome.
Having ;dx or scvon ch ildren  is like 
having six or roven d r in k s-—-after 
thiit you don't care whul happeiia.
“ ALL KAID AND l>ONE”
"T he spoodomotor said sixty miles an 
hour.
“ The consiabla said il, was ninety. 
“ The natives said it was n crime. 
•’He said it was tho llfo.
” H1h fr iends said it with flowers,”
A wovniin onino in to  a Victoria 
s treet ear with five eliildron. She 
busied liertu lf scat lug thorn. A bone- 
volont old KonilumaJi arose and giiV’O 
her his (lont.
“ Aro ail of thOBO your chlldron, 
nu idam ?” ho naked, " o r  In It ft 
picnic
• They ro nil m ine,"  miapped the 
.vaiaan.  "iiml it 's  no picnic.”
A llttlo noiipon«t> now and then 
m akes fori anus for tiong-wrltlng mon,
P r j t r r r . H f  o u t  a d -





» r .a n i« o 'i pmtnuint t«IWvo'
t,:rl Srterd heapni. tte«« «  K * l  '4'








We are  iu a poEition to  handle  job 
w ork  in a satisfac tory  m anner ,  and 
will appreciate  any  o rde rs  received. 
The Review p lan t  is w’ell equipped in 
every way, being th e  largost  and 
m ost up-to-date of any  found In a 
tow n the size of Sidney. W e have 
added considerable equ ipm ent to  the 
Review plant du rin g  the  past  year 
or  so in order to  be in  a  position to 
successfully hand le  an y th in g  th a t  
m ay be placed in  o u r  hands in the 
commercial job p r in t in g  line. The 
Review has had  sp lendid  support  in 
th is  direction, and  th is  fact is very 
m uch  appreciated. If  a t  any  time 
ou r  custom ers a re  n o t  satisfied we 
hope they will te ll  us so, and we vrill 
endeavor to m ake  i t  r igh t.  W e go 
on the  principle th a t  only th e  very 
beat w ork  is w an ted  by o u r  many 
custom ers, and we endeavor to give 
them  w hat they w ant.  ’To those who 
have prin ting  to be done, we ask 
them  to give us a  chance to  do it. 
We feel sure th a t  o u r  prices will .be 
found reasonable, consis ten t with 























Commences Thursday, Nov. 22nd
Every Department participating with the most 
extraordinary bargain offerings of the year.
Of th e  four big sales held every year our 
D epartm ent M anagers ' Sale is tbe best of 
all largely  owing to the season of tbe year 
and  tho fact th a t  pa trons  may purchase a t 
very substantial savings no t only their  
w in ter  requ irem ents  but th e ir  Christmas 
Gifts as well. Sec our advertisem ents  in the 
Victoria Daily Colonist and  Times.
V IC T O R IA , B. C .,
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE i I I N
’ l u m b e rPAY CASH Phone 9X;s l ia is -  ills— 15-oz. plcg. 3  forSunina ld  Seedles R New Mixed ReelSunm aid  Seeded Raisins 
— 15-oz. pkgs. 2  for  
C leaned C u rran ts—






P e r  lb ........................
Shelled W a ln u ts—
P er  lb ........................
Cooking Mollasses—  
2-lb. t in  ...............
YOUR PHOTO FOR XMAS
NO ONE ELSE CAN-GIVE THAT!
Cut out th is  advertisem ent and WB W ILL ACCEPT IT AS $1.00 
DEPOSIT ON YOUR ORDER of 1 Dozen Photographs.
Prices Per Dozen from $5.00 up.
  “V.’e make tlumi GoiMlenongh” -------
F. G. GOODENOUGH
Commercial Photo Service and Portrait Studio






Reliable Shoes, Gum 
Boots and Rubbers
CAN ALW AYS B E  HAD AT
Sloan’s
SHOE STORE
" BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
s  “T H E  P ro D L B  SHOP” |
S. FENTON I
A Sale of Work
AND
Afternoon Tea
will be held 
u n d e r  the  auspices of the 
G IRLS’ SEWING CIRCLE 
of th e  UNION CHURCH on 
THURSDAY, NOVEMRSR 2!)th 
• from  3 to 6 o’clock 
In  tin; Wt'sley HaU
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices *
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
W e carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure
your requirements.
721  Fort Street 
VICTORIA
Violins, from  ..................... $5.00
Banjos, from ...................$10.00
G uitars , from  ...................$10.50
Bows, Cases, S tr ings and 
all accessories of tbe  h igh­





F IN E  SHOE REPA IRIN G  
—  P H O N E  47 —
D istrum ents  R epaired  —  Bows 
R c-H aired  —- W o rk  
Gm irantced
:? ■?- - : /   U '■ -/ f " .
Q uidity tcU s lo n g  after
I'"/"




F R E S H  SHIPMENT 
, JUST IN 
—  Boxes and  Bulk —
H an d  Painted  
China
Ju s t  arrived, Price right. 
Select yours and we will 
set it aside for Xmas.
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNEIL
SIDNEY, C. C. ■: Plione -12
W H E N  \T S IT IN G  VICTORIA 
PATRONIZE





in selected packets , &c,, also 
P erso n a l  Greeting Cards, Low­
es t  prices. Agassiz & Co., 133 
Pem lrerton  Bldg., \Tctoria , B.C.
1 Local and Personal |
Mr. Lemon, of the B. C. Telephone.
Company, Vancouver, was a visitor
to Sidney Monday.
* •  «
The Liberal-Coitservative P a r ty ,are 
holding a: meeting; in  "the Auditorium 
.this/eyeiiing / (T h u rs d a y ) . y, ' / / / /
* *
Genoa Bay Lumkr Co., Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
’igw<a<itiCTPiw»fl»wawM?»nM!|‘HWBa
Orders put up to take home 






Palroul'/.u our advertlHorn— they 














W ITH HIM), UlO AND 
500 KOOT RANGE
for g re a le r  Mnfely tii 








FlaHbUfthtu for ovory 
need. Also Mipzdiv 
llulbH nnd Evor- 
rendy Biutorloti.
Admission 50 cents 
Refreshments 
Splendid Prizes
Mrs, P . E. L. Philp  has re turned 
hom e a f te r  a few days visit to ; her 
m other,  .Mrs. Dundas, in Vancouver,
♦ ♦ ■ «c
M r^  Leslie Deacon has re turned 
hom e from  the h arv es t  fields of Sas 
ka tchew an  to his hom e on Marine 
Drive.
• I. *
Mr. E, A. C artw right,  of Victoria 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Deacon, M arine Drive, for 
few days.
♦ ♦ *
Mrs. J, A. Hoyle, of Victoria, who 
has ju.st re tu rn ed  from  an extensive 
trip  to England, was a guest a t  Beach 
House during  the week.
Miss Carrie Williams roturnod 
homo Monday from Duncan whore 
sho spent a n u m b er  ot days as the 
guest ot Miss Beatrice Webber,
* 0 •
Mr W IT Dnwpo, renreoentf'd the 
Board ot Trade at the Canadian High­
way AsBociatlon’s moetini; in tho
y (T f .  ■ M) H’' ' 'TC '■ T'
Tuesdny,
* * «
Anyone wishing to spend a pie 
ant evening should not fall to attend 
the concert, and dance to bo given by 
the Deep Cove Social Club, F rida  v 
evening, Nov, 23.
“ 6 n B c l e a r / C A L I / ’
Try a Classified
Review- Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2e a Word First 





Suledfflta-) Qtta’dly ami fib’vvlre, ‘lt«rc« 
I t  (KM 1107 DOUG L AH HT.
, VICTORIA, R, (J.
25 per cent. Off 
Regular Prices
FOR





Wo nni plonsod to say that Mra, 
Goorgo Anstoy 1b m ak ing  BivHsfactory 
in’oijrcHH to roaovery nftor hor inotor 
uccidunt, and hopea aoun l.i) leave the 
hoHpltnl for hor homo.
* » *
Will all ladlcB who still havo work 
for tbe Cat.hodral snlo bring it to Mrs, 
W hlto’H on WodnoBdny nflornoon by 
3 o ’clock nt. the latont. All Intorosi- 
od who would llko to bco tho work 
nro wcdcomo lU thqt. hour.
« « 4>
Mr. N, F rnllck . of Potirth fUroot, 
hiivlng been ntrpolnlt'd repronontii' 
tlvo of tho N orthon i Eloclrlo Com- 
pfttiy (or tho lAiilo ot thoir Radio 
Holij and  Hupplloa baa hnd a roI In­
st ailed ImmonMtratlonn will h« 
given on TuoHdny, Thursday nnd F r i ­
day ovonlngfl, from t.tUi to 8.30,
Conflict of em otions a re  - recog- 
nizedly , the  s tronges t  ten tac le  of 
s to ry ' in te re s t  and  in  p resen ting  the 
I^irst N a tional a t t rac t io n ,  “ One Clear 
Call,' a t  the  Auditoriunb  T hea tre  on 
F riday  and  Satu rday  n ights ,  offers a 
s tr ik ing  example of th is  s ta tem ent.
At least  th ree  d iffe ren t  clashes of 
em otional loyalty a re  depicted in this 
story which is enacted  in a small 
A labam a town.
T here  is the conflict on the p ar t  of 
the m o th e r  between love for h e r  
husband and love for th e  memory of 
a son whoso nam e is never inen- 
lioned in the family. T here  ia the 
conflict on the p ar t  of the son’s wife] 
boiween loyalty for him  and lo a th ­
ing tow ards  the moral code he ad ­
heres to. And an im p o rtan t  elem ent 
of the story  i.s Involved in the conflict 
hotweon the son’s sworn friend to ­
wards tho boy nnd lovo for tho wo­
man whom ho is jupposed to reunite  
him with.
I,-',-,,,., f'lltrinY of  o m n t i n n s
Director John  St.ihl has  had amplol 
am m unition  for a swinging narra tlvo  
of con tinuous action and unusual 
heart  IntercRt. Advance reports  in­
dicate th a t  tho producor-diroclor hnv 
utilized th is  opportun ity  and produc­
ed a p ic ture  which, In rcBpect to story 
intere.-ti, excellency of ac ting and 
technical production will llvo up to 
the zenith  of populni’lly OBtabllshod 
by his forntor hucc«h«, “ The Child 
Thuvi Guvest ,Mo.“
T he  d irec to r has hnd ono of tho 
most m erito rious cnsts over luisiMn* 
liled for Hcrmrn production to work 
with, H enry B. W althall ,  Milton 
Sills and Claire W indsor, all of whom 
havo previously rdarred In th e ir  own 
r igh t ,  nro cii.st for the featured  p a r t s . I p
The rem ain ing  playors Includo I ro n o ...
Rich, S tnnbT  Ooothnls, William 
Amrlon. Josejth Dowling, Edith  
Yotke., Doris Fawn Donald MncDon- 
ald, Hhnnnon Day, Annotto De Foo, 
F red  Kelsey . \lhort MacQuarrio and 
Nick Cogloy.
p 4 ‘
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If you have oity old nHigfutlneh, 
why no t  hand  them  Into tho Sldnoy 
L ibrary, Ainay utJicr peu|iJ« would 
probably bo lihul to lead  thum.
Donntlons of books fo r  Ilm Sldnoy 
L ibrary will bo griiatly wpprcc-dtlcd 
by tho Lttjriirian, j
A. W, Hollaiids wishes to bring to 
tho notice of thi.* public tlmt ho is no 
longer connected with H, W, Uentley, 
having recently dheuilvod p an n e tah lp  
with him. This will contradict, the
Mr. Uentley Is doing Mr. Hollands* 
ontaido work, Mr. Ihdhiud nlao 
wIshIĥ s Iw lafoi'tn the )tub11c th a t  he 
ia dwUiR hht own hailtu;,
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
'riio wcolily meeting of tho Sidney j 
SonliiJ ciul)  was  aelU ,vesi-viitay wveO"
lug In .Matthew's l ia l l .  Military five* 
hundrod wtus played a t fioven tnbloH,
tv IU t *» «•* A
ley, Mrs, McAulny, Mr. FntUck and 
.Mr. W. (Ircsfdey. 1-iadlea' high hid, 
Mrs? Dnrrl^ou: ( ' fu ib o n en ’vt hlgVi bid, 
Mr, nohibougb
Wn nro tho ntithorlzed ngontH in Sldnoy nnd dhdrlct, for tho 
fam ous "M urray  Mndo" Roofing nnd Bnllding PnporH, ThlH 1b 
nbHolnloly tho boKt on the  innrket tuul fo r -q u a l i ty  and prlco U 
him no rlvnl.
“ Aliirrny M ade" B iiIUUiik Unpci— 400 aqunro foot.
A regu la r  $1.2.5 nullcr. OUR P R I C K ....................
“Miirrny Made” 'J'nr P ap e r— 100 Hquiiro foot.
A regu la r  $1.00 tjollor. OUR P R I C K .................
“M nrrny  M ade" Heavy RulhlliiK “ M urray Made" Two.Ply Hoof- 
PniM'r. 9 K  1»»« P aper .  (1*9 K A
P e r  roll  ...............  Per roll ..............   tPw iW 'W
“'Murray M ade" O ne.ply  IpMtf* “ M urray  M ade" ThrctvPly  
ln«  ihqmr. A A  RoefinW Paper.
P e r  roll ...............  « p X * I / U  P er  roll . . . ■
UOAIi TAR-— 'l-gnllon tlim dellverod. P e r  tin ....................... $2.00
ROOl-'ING PH M E .\T — 4-gnllon Dim, Ueiuly to ai»piy. For nntalr- 
lug old ronl'f! U has no equnl. 1--giD tin  l-gnl tin $1.50
Wo hnndlo d irec t  from th e  factory no mlddlomnn'a profltH. Thl« 






tleaeon  Avonuo. Sidney P ho n o  l«
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